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THE S. " S. RAILWAY CONSUBlE PUK MlKES �
BIG G�MBliNG SCOOP.Through 8upt S T Grim-
shaw Announces the Crea
bon of a New Office
The following announcement hoB
been 01llclKlly sent out by Bupt, S
T Grimshaw, of the i:! & S
Statesboro, Ga, JUlie 30tb,
10UI �Appolntmellt 1I01lce Ef
fectlre July Ist, tbe ofltcn of gen­
eral freight nnd passenger agent Is
created at Btnteaooro
lIIr Hoke M Taylor Is appoint
ad to this posltlon; VICe, Mr ]) F
Brady. who hRS resigned RS com­
mercial ageot
S T GnIMSHAW, Supt
Slmultaneollsly with the above
annouucemeut the A B & A dts
trlbuted the follow,ng circular
,Atlanta Ga, July 1st, JlJJ 5
-
Effectl\ c thIs date, Mr Olin F
Brady IS appoInted tlRvellllg
frelgbt agent Ilt FItzgerald, Gil,
vIce, Mr H Y Cartll�bt, Ie,
signed to enga�e III otber bllslness
C B KEALHOFFH,
Geller.1 FreIght Agent
Mr 0 F BI.ldy has been a vmy
popular oOlelal of the S & S III
States�oro, and It IS wltb much
regret tbllt we see b,m go, allbo
we undelstl\l1d tbat tbe change IS
to t�e advRntage of Mr Brad),
hence we olhel congJatullltlons
�Ir Hol.e M Til) lor (Jillng tbe
ne" Iy CI cated ofllce of gelle"ll
flCl�ht and pnssengel ageot" ,II
be 1\ elcomeci to St ItesbOl 0 uy the
many fllends II :lOm �Il Blud)
leaves
Rev. J F. SlDgleton
ductmg SpecIal Meetmgs
At Metter ThIS Week
Rev J F Slllgleton WIIS nn·
able to offic",te at the Jllh 5'b
exerCises IU StatesbolO Mond., liS
had been I'revlollsl) annollnced
OWlIlg to the fllct be "'IS c.lll"d
npou to conduct a series 01 meet




!ofr Jack R'gg', tho II ell kuo\\u
local bIll playel Iud otle of the
volnllteel StltesbOio flren,en WIIS
qlllte p.llufullv II Jllled \\ .dlles
d�l lIJ attemptIng to lump on tbe
huok and ladder II uck "llIcll ".IS
m8klU� the rUIl to the Olliff leSI·
dence 00 South Main stleet, I1U'
8wellng the Ium ,,1111 m MI
Higgs' aukle W IS (lIslocllted lI"d
he was othef\\lse bl u .. td lind
sClatebed
Nineteen Negroes Oaught At
The Game
A.bout two A M IlIi!t Sunrlay
infurmatlon ""S blouKht In tbat
a bll( gathering of negroes were
bllsll) enl{al(cd In a smart little
1(8100 of C""P III a tm pentime stltl
quarters on tbe outer edge of the
Clty Constable A T Peak In
eo.npauy wltb II half dozen depu­
tlCI started 011 the bunt Arrlv­
lIlg at tbe place tbey fouud
at
least twenty five mcn and some
women pill ticlputing JII B full
f1edl(cd crap gamc With much pn­
rapbunuliu 1Il the place relating
to other gambllug devrees NIIW'
teen of the pal ty were captm ed
alld brollght In town SOme halt
dozen e"Csplllg by JumplUK out of
Windows Vcry few of tbese ar­
rested wele lesldents of StatcMboro
gleatly to tbe medlt of the COIOled
elemeot of tbe Clty
���PS �[�� f�OM H[��T
f�llU�[
Mr. J S. Frierson Suddenly
A Damageless Blaze At the
Residence of Morgan Olhff
A rew old clothes bur-umg III tbe
Ore place at the residence of lIior
gan Olliff, occuPied by Mr Joe
011111', sufficed to call out the lire
department Wednesday mornlog
.. back draft III the c�lJmney
Qauyed smoke to enter another
room where tbele was no fire lead
log those In tbe house to belleoe




hUlns, 8cBlds, sore tbroat, cu s,
try Dr TbomRS' Electrlo C:)l1 •
splendid rpmedy for emergencies
Con- -(ado)
FARM FOR SALE
229 IICles, GO ulldel cultlvalloD,
fOil I miles II 010 Stutesboro Good
sevell loom resl(iellce, good t...Ufl,lIt
hOUSfR 1<1)1 terms IllId partlCulals
IIpply to.T E Webb, noute 4
1-1-7-S-Pd St.ltesboro












,•• rlul of 8altllf,.OIIl'� burtl
or Bladder bolhen ,.oll-DriDk
more.atlr
'P last Friday July 2 19Ui
the
Statesboro Ball T'am vlslted tile
ball team of S",lOsboro" and
broullbt back with �bem a swecp
Ilnll
victory Final score being 8
to O. Big i:!ummerlln was �tat�s­
borp's choice as slubamnn and
h�14 the 10clIl, \t.his �rercy all the
Way Allowing ooly 2 hits while
hls Team-matea seeured 16 fro In
Vickery of Swainsboro
Bat Summerlin Bod Proctor
" Lulie
Manv Statesboro People
Have a Weak Part, anti
Often It s the Back
l\[alll people have a weak spot
Too oflen It's II ball )Jack
ITwinges 101l01Y cVClY sudden BRIIIG RESULTStWIS�
Dull aeblllg keeps up day alii! One Den' _ Word
night
Backache is orten from weak
f n Ad"ance.
kidneys MInImum Clta""e 15 d••
In such case a kidney medlclne 1 ...-------------...
Is needed.
Dean's Kidney Pills arc for
weak k Idne) 8
For backache and urrnary Ills
Statesboro people I ecom meud
the remedy
Mrs M G Scarboro, Stotes
boro, SIIYS
• 'OIlA of the family
had backache and (\1111. uag�lIIg
pains across the 101n8 1 he
trouble gave the most bother
while lit 1V0rk, because thc sutferer
bad to stuod II grellt deal ])01111'.
K,dlley Pills \I ele recommended
Illld we got a box I hey lid the
patient of the pains alia I hllve II0t
heard auy comphulI� 8111ce
"
Price /jOc at all <lealers Don't
sJJnplyask fOl a kidney remedy­
get Doall's KlOdey Pills-the
same thllt Mrs SCllrbOl 0
mellds Foster Mllburll
Props, Bufllllo, NY,
If JOU mUilt have your meat av<!ry dllYI
eat It but fluah )our khlner8 With Ralta
ocen.siOMII), 11'\)81\ noted nuthorlty who
will U8 UlR.t meAt (ornUl urrc ueld which
almolt parn.lyW8 tho kldneve in tneir of
torte to expel It Irom tho blood lhey
become sluggteh end weaken, then you
luffer with a dull mlscry in the kith (Y
region, allArfl pnma In tho back or Sick
headache, tlu:Zlne68, your atomnch sours,
tongue ie coated nnd when tho we 'thor
la b rd you hnve rhcumnt.lc t" ,"sea '.lIto
urme get. cloudy full of sediment, the
channels olten get acre aud irritated,
obliging you to IiCCk relief two or thrl!.
timo during the night
10 neutralize theen Irritating neld., to
cleanse tho kidneye and allah ofT the
body 8 urinous wnete get Iour ounces of
Jad So its from any pharma.cy herol
tako a tablespoonful In 0. glua of
water before brca.kJnBt for Q. few dILYI
and your kldne,s Wlll then net fine Thi.
fMloua Inlta la made from tho acid of
grape. and lemon JUlCC, combined wltb
Ht1I1", nnd hna boon used for gtlnemUotlll
to flush and stimulate slug,qish kidney..
011 thA followlllg Tlles,]ll) 7 G-15 also to neutrahze the &c,ds on unn••
GlenVIlle came back after havlOg I tr.J�e����. Imt&tca,
tbua endJuc
beeu shutout th� last VIsit lIod I Jad
Salts i. onexpenBIVe cannot 10·
were given the slime thltlg olllv lure. and malt•• a doligbtful
e1f.".......
Itbia wat.er drink.
worse �'lOal Score eudlOg 7 to 0 (AdvertlSelllelltl
Big Summerlltl agalO went to tbe
Mound for Statesboro Ilnd d.served
the bonor haVing n no,hlt Game
Wire Fencl"
to hiS credltallo"lIIg ooly ooe bit
We bllve l"st rec-Ived 25 mlle�
of the Amellcan FeJlce Call 1111
Old pRpe" III lilly q""J1-
whlCb was DjI8Jnd�ed b� 1111 out I YOUI wllnts fOl lilly bel�hth
R.
For Sale wy lit tloe !Stllteshero
fielder whIle the "GA�(j" se H WalOoe):, BlOOR let, Gil
N""S Olio,," I� EII,t c}lIef! 11 flom the delivery of Tao 1==============
THr orDllS or pllIllNr
MII,n Streel ley who "'I\.� knookerl flOm hiS
[r[n Ru [ I ,gill b IIIIks Re"t 00"
I
belth aod \\lL� leDla�ed bl' lootle How TO
A I. S rl'b
For Sale Olllllrllct Iolln Orvp ), I •
I
t toe. tal eatle bill'ks "tloe NEIlS 01 but
WIthout eflect'oo �he Stl1tcsbo
nOl! If) En:,t MUlI1 10 bl\tsm \11 ..�
II
t
Features �Fast'J IJellllni: al1d 1 Keep Clean
heavv hlt�lol! ��t�sboro te.11t] Iand supelb pltchll":: of :;1I111meJlln
101 StntesbUlo/ DIckel SOil aud I
-
H'ltchlllS 101 Gleov,lle ISommerl"l a,lil, Bwotol lJ:aSJest th,ll_ 10 the wOIld
-'I'1I1)Hn-,-�le, - .LlPSltl, 1\J]d. ---Jl1st sentl-youI'-kt.I1Dd";l'-lI.tuuod
d>oqtnokiaild I' 1
"JAM )esterda) 7,7-10., � Q!.llUI I
�r to mf' �nd "c'lI de the c!e@tS
Undertnl,ers supplo,s tt"O'th d fo Statesuolo IIIg
act to a SNOWY FINltlH
happy and see h�1 provided dor III I For Sale "e Cllrrv • full Io"e wen,,' ,
e moun r
b
of Ootlln. Ollsket, lind In 11 close and eXCltlllg Game Louks cleao, fcels
cleall and
case aoythlOg should appen to R"d �loro,,,I, Order. IIlled promptly
, 1'·1
him R H Warnock
IIrooklet Gil Idefeat�a Ooulsey Or V,dalia
Score IS cleall when It lellves our
Pauline, altbougb admmlttJllg Seed Pens We 10111 e \3 too112111'1' II d _ b t
OUR PLAOE
that she 10HS Harry, sayel tbat For Sale on hand a large q"o
f" a OIVP 0
I s while COUI-
sbe WIll not marry him 101 a )elll
t,ty of 1111 kInds R sey let 8 get by
or two at leRSt, untIl sbe hUR Sll
H WRrnook Brooklet. Ga Stflke Out 3 Rnd 2 IU Oliff fllvor I
JJids sttbm)t.ed to d'g Bllttelles Ollft
and Proctor
tIS lied ber ambItIOn to heeo.me a Wanted • wellSxS tn b. 10 fect Coursey
Rnd Butler
I" de�p 8pemJlcstions ClUJ I I �he had at Cllto fruUl n 11 J nlton orShe proves that slie bas some W E MoDollgol J Ii" 01110 G,"nery The etlltesborQ tram \\Ish to
taleot by showlDg HarlY aod, hIS IOhto Ga thank the hOIllB
folks for the"l
flltber II story wlltteu by berself, 1- OttO paIr Go
d rimmed loyalty "nd Interest and pa.tronage Steam
which I�as nppeared ID oue of tbe Lo.t eye �I....s
elt or In of tbe game Tbere IS
mllcb sa-I
,
tlie BaptIst f1hllrcli or< tlSlllctlon ,n the fact that every I
magazlDeR between tloe
Ohllrch ond Ed Ken member of tbe team IS Il Stat Hbo·
1IIr Marvin recognizes her tn- lIedy',
on Nortli MRln �t FInder WIll b who IS fi"'htlng to Ilphold I THE HOM[ llUN�HYhe swarded by rllturillng to Mrs J N ro oy "leot, alln agrees to send ber on a Wotters the prowess of Stlltesboco not for
veal'. tllP Ilround the JOjolld, .. in
J-1 7-S-PI! �DPY but for the leql \DII,"ly
I
Older !thllt !he may see hfe IIDd. be
sport. J, I TELEHONE 1 S2
able to "-rIte better ,I
"""'T----
1IIr Marvlu hRS bad a bobby for
Vickery
For Sale, For Rent, Lo.t
and Found, Room. ami
Board,Help Wanted
Tben on tbel follOWing Moodllv
7-5-15 Midville dhbse to VISIt us
and they were like the rcst served
with a defeat or 5 to 3 "Kid"
Brannen thIS time went to tbe
FlirnlAh�d or U11l1lr.
For Rent 111,111 01 rooms to relit
.NICe! lnrg .. frunt rooms
furnished or unfurnished \\1111 bath
eocomonnttcns 01111 he hilI) Itt runs II
nble terlll" tlt 19 SII\nllllflh A\c
Mound fOI Statuboroaod althongb
he gave up 5 hits hl s Backers col­
lected G from Seigler Bnt' Kid"
had the be�t hy far In Stnke,outs
gettlllil g to Selglms 4Wanted
.. � 011 wlll.h to pllrohnse
1l hllllc.hnar lot HI Stutes
born 1l2x309 (ept north
frOllt nddre.. Box I Ja Sm,tlifleld N
C lllcioSlIIg ynur hid Call nil Qol J
A lirllnnen 01 lStntesbOio for bOlln
IlnrlC!sAMUSEMENTS
Tbe �tory "f
UlOlluflCtUQCI, hl\s 1\. son, HUIJ,
all(1 nlso an I\doptcd d Illghter,
Palllllle H,H I) IS III love \Vnh
f"llhoeJllld P"U11ll9 "likes )1-1'1111 For Sale �st
re(clleli. "lies
,/cI'!, �re;� 'nfllhht tOld MI. ;\[ar Co �"n\l
r'�he NlTO�I"ii'h
I
F "IOe ()li'n 1111 1m.. ,l,I"ntSl�IIf' lI11l"
vlffr*lml�ep.1 l bls hCIlIIIV' fllllljlllli' I,e'ghth R II' I"nrlillbll' �jroolllt\t
IISk'IJ'PIIUhbc to'''nlnlVY iIiaJ�rl' .�b.P
__n_��� _




collecting lIutlqlles, Bud amouog
hiS otbel treasures IS a mummy.
Just after bls decisloll to 1:1 ve P.m­
hue bel tllP, he IS Slttlllg 10 the
hhrury "hell he IS attacked by
oue of bls falDtlDg spclls While
10 a Seml'consclOUS state, the
mumlO) steps _siowu flOlII bel elise
--­
aud addlesses blm I
WANTED-BlLis suhmlttcd to dIg
I bls causes BII IIttaclc 01 heart
n well Sx8, to be 40 Ilct deep
S�I ClficatlOlls CIlII toe I III lIt Chto
fal Ille resultlDg III hlq death from R I. I.lltOIl 01 W E
HIS \\111, whell reud, leaves oue-I
McDougald TheClltoGlOnelV,
bait of hiS fortuoe to hIS SOli aud Cilto, GlI
the other half to h" adopted REDUCED PRICES ou Nation
daugbter, Paulllle \\ Itb "IJluVIS III MI"da tlllnheam Lamps A J
lOll that 10 case 01 hel death be- Flanklln BUlldel'. Supphes
W Ith �lIbtle art,
Wllh rllllllelit snll�rt,
"'Ith e�eR With ankles trllll
WIth teeth of pellrl
'Vlth smile, With ourl,
8he pllll s at love WIlh hlln
With spl('ndld fruit",
'Vlth fUllny I!'tunt
With IllttICr, \1111 purr
"Ith IIll\nly lorm
'VII hout a (jllulllI
lie plll)S lUi love \\Itllllel
reasonable pnces
F elds
COLD DRINKS MAKEWARM HEAm
But CupId sly
Is on the II)
O'er nver. plaIn
It s 00 hiS slate
To seal tbelr fllte
At onr cool Soda FOlllltaID
Bud mouutaln,
100e she mallJes HallY hel shale
\\ III go to bls secletlll y, Owen
O,VCII IS 11 vlllUlIl lIt heart Bnd
DchclOus hoUled Coca Oola at
FI.Iokhn's Dlu� StOle
Watch fOI Cllt P'IC' b "�IIII1R ID
the closlltg out S lie of 10llllllpry
1I0W belllg sbown at MIS J, E
Iloweu" -Adv
REDUCE::> PRICES Oll-�
III M ,zd.1 Suubealll J Imps A J
Dlllllkltn, Builder's SUPiJhes
When lOU thlDk nf.1 mOll., 01
lenper thlltk ul tbeSlntesbolo Bug
l(y & Wagon 00 -Adv
01111 fOl Coco Cola at your DlUg
Store
If you "Rnt to BUY, SI LL or
TrUDE AIJVBRTbE [1' [N THL
NEWS JlI-t SIIY 1LO to the 1ele,
phone and tell I" vhere to see \ 011
IlI,d the m 10 Will call
pl.llls to secule P'll.IIIt"'s fOltllue
fOl himself How theso plots ure THE UTOPIA
The Place To Eat
�IIlNIW: ST�TESBORO C�fE
37 East Main Street
,t's Ice Cream Season
WE HAVE IT
MR. WILSON SAYS ! btH A la carte services at
REDt Oli:]) PRIOES on Katloll-
III �llIzda tillube lin Lamps A J
blauKlln, BUlldel's "uPllhe.
\"\ care SpeClltllZlnl( III ""0
iellolllg lind hive Just leceJved two
cnl loads 01 tillS matel lUI 1Il ,III
sIZes and tbe jJllces aro lust JJght'
Stat�sboro Bu!!,gy &, Wllgon Co
� Get �OlJI BINDER 'l'WJNEI
flom \be Sttl,ltflsboro Bugg� &
v.agou Co -Adv I
The Shoes Y011 Wear
. "





'1.00 Statesboro, Georlfia, 'ntursday, July 15,
1915. Vol. 15 N�. 19
,-----
WILSON'S PEACE �M[RI��N-GERM�N REU-
PLANS POPULAR TIONS n THE 8�E�K­
INC POINT.
President's Strength Partly Due
, to Preservation of Neutrality.
HIS METHOD OF SUCCESS,
"ot•• lly M.d. Wa, on M.xlco In Land
Inl Marin" at Vir. Cruz, but Evad.d
1t,lf. In tho End-l.nt W.rllk. Not.
to Glrmany and Dlmonetrat.. That.
'ore. aehind a Demand Inlure. PI.OI
By ARTHUR W DUNN.
W••hlngtoo. July 18 -[SpecIal J­
Presldeot WIiBOn's populurtty. partlc
warly with tbe bu.ln... Int.erP.8ta In
the connt!"), 18 bc<.'tlUSC he hUH been
able to IJresorve ponco 1I0t only with
Europe. bllt wltb MexIco
Wbate,.r crltlcl.mo there mny be
about hIs Me.lclln IlOlIoy ther. III II
geneml reeling ot t1ll1nktulo". that
Amcrlcuu Hohllcrs lifO 1I0t lh lug' on tbc
ploins lind In the jU1Igies of tbut coun
try SOllle wlty the tJlle� or \\ Ilr trom
the bottic fronts In Enrope nre not
very hisiliring to peOI)ic Tbme RfC
too mllill people "ho remember the
denths nnd dlsllstea s of 1808 \\ hell wo
went to "!II fOI humnlllt� [Iud tlwl
do not feel IIIcI:! S IClllIcillj; theh sons
011 the lit 11 of Ii "ll[ for hUlllullltl til
Mexico
ThUle Is tllso It feeling til \t it Is bet
tor to \\ nit lind sec If It 18 IClllI� nee
�SSilrl to get Into tbo ghUlt " II In Eu
rope
The Interestlno POint
Tllc most It tCicstluc (Joint
III esc I \ 'lion of pellco Is In the fnet
thut \\ ilsoll h l:s I H_I Jlc�<,:c "HII :'Ilex-j
co IIltholieh ho H..'tlllll� Ulille \\ II on
1hnt CUllntl� "IICII ho OltlCI�d I)tilOis
und III II illcs to illld 1111 nttndl Vew
Olll� Hall! til 111 thut the first lIote
to GCllIIlll\ "IS II " II Hate llle sec
ond "US cUII�itlclCd l'lU \\ 1111Ito I.J� 1\11
Bl�11l t113t he letited IIOIll thl! eulJI
net I Hiler tbllll sign It CCI tallll�
tbese r ICt:.! du IIOt lleeOI d "Hh the
pence Ilh ocntes "bo clnhu til
It llis
alUllllll!ut Is ttll! onll \\n� to obtain
peuce
Ilia plcs1£1ent It IS domOUl:itl Iteu tbnt
a goat.! force bcblllli II delJlllml lusurcs
pence
Clollng tho Capitol
It "auld I)l! almost II CI imc to close
tlle cllpltol lmlll1ing' to ,!sltots who
come to \\ nl'lhlugtou Jt Is tllch Ctl[r
itol nllL1the� "lIl1ttoBcelt All(l�et
tbo CIII1II S IIlId those "ho 1110 tl�lng to
do BOlllothlllj;; fOl t;ollll!uodl Illll) tOlCO
tbousllnd� uf people to tOIOgO the pleus
ure ot sl!clug: the inshJjj ot till! hllPOS
ing strllctUi C
DUling the SplIlIlsh wur IIUlI for
muny lClrR utlm 110 oue CUll�lllg a
packnge coulll cutm Ihe somite" ing
at the cupitol but In lIte � CIlIS the
vlgllnncc 11 IS rl!lnxed No" It '\ ill be




You dOll t IIn,c to kilO" U IUIlIl to
bute him Scclctur) Jobn Buy hnd
Ulln� dlfbcnltles "llh rlcstllcnt Custro
of VCllcz\lclu nud used to L:e.for to 111m
In l}l" ute com cr!:Illioll us that dlrt�
)lUle lIog Cnstlo But he mn er hnd
Diet tbe mUll
Pl'csidont \Vllson lJe' er h IS wet
Hllertll In,t bls lIosllIlll to him Is just
8S ah OilS us If thl!l "cl e )1Cl"Sounl til
stend of Internutiollul cHemles Hucr
til lIe' er "lIl be uble to get niH power
In Mexico I[ 'V!tSOIl CUll pre, out him
nnt! It looi(s itS It Wllsou hut! the pre
\entivo IlO'\Cr
DefiCit and the Parcol POlt
GOH!rnment eoutlol ot utiUtles hilS
beon pOinted out b� the unl no" ing n8
n renson for the deficit in tho IlOstOO\CC
dCllll1 tmeut Ihe nutln nllcglltioll 18
thnt tbe pUlccl pOf:lt hit!! cnused it
Very tooltsh Indeed rOl thete were
mUll) Ilild lurgCl deficits before there
WIIS 11 llurccl post Set vice The ntH
ronds cluim thut tbey nrc the losers
b� tbo purcel llOst ser, Ice nud suy
thel do not get enough tor cnrrylng
the pllcl�uge8 "hUe the go, ernlllcut
mnl�cs a Ilroflt No doubt 'be go, ern
mont Is now maltlns It proUt 011 parcel
post business under the presont
condl
tlons
lbe �eOclt I. cllused bl los. ot bltsl
noss Incillcnt to hU1l1 times the \\ or 10
Europe !lnd perhaps the cxcess ot e:t
l}cndlturef:l tor efUcloncy tor Yo l.11oh tbe
people ore "tiling to IlttS Aud
arte'"
all II postnl defiett ts not serious
Known In the Falkland.
A traveler trom the Fnlklnods 00
IJi:lngllsh colony Ilwn� do" II tn oue cor
ner ot the earth oft South America
soys that our ogrtcnlturnl depurtment
18 well kuo", 11 In those tsluuds nnd tbe
people mnke grent usc or the
informn
tlon which Is gntbered IIl1d pubil.hed
10 the bulletins Ourlollsly enough
the 8011 111111 (!oluUtlow.. ot the lslllilds
aeem SlIiluble tor the sume tbhlbrf3
"filch t!.w (lopnrtlllollt 1001 s uttcr In
the Unitl!l1 SllItcs
Stncken Near Rel!lster
Mr r S Fllerson, orlglually
hom South Oalollll", lIud who Ie
celllly pUlchnsed the W W Dekle
old bOlllestead fJ 010 tbe' lattel'�
son, MI T 0 Delde paylllg
.no
000 cash 101 slIIDe, ell opped dead
Ileal Rcg'stci last SlIturdny, sup'
posedly c !Used by 01 el ,exel tlon JU
M�N� H, �. fHEI��T ��lImo�s nlllnln� to g�t unclel cqver ho,!!
P8"�I� 011
�he helv) stOlm IIbICb. SUddenly
"v J
� ---r"Wd. n.:.r I ,,1
p� \We up ovel netU HcglstCi �Il
And WatiiPli'ie1ol1 Bu;) e(SI 'Ff\�I'sbn was lD:\tll�cllt\J Miss �.as-
Now In The Clly tIlling, of ReIdSVille, 111 luttnall
Tbe hotel Irglstels lecOld tbe CIIII11 t), "bere tbe
l�malllS wore
names of l1Umbelless of]� H taken fOl barJUI
Frt Agents 8"d watermelon buyers
Bre 10 tbe VICllllty In the InterM flR[ �[P��TM[NT C�ll[O OUT
of their respect" e roads aud deal-
ers, In tbe wlltermelon lDdustry
JUBt now command1l1g theu lItte,,:
tlon Mr Olaud Felton Soliciting
AII� of tbe ti. A L, 1IIr Dick
\\ IllIam of the L, & N , M I Cor­
ble 01 the 111 D & S &lr 1\Ic,
Cullep of the A C L Bod hust
IInll Bill Olements of the G & F
are some oC the Hallroad men at
tbe Jaeckel Mr McOlear a buyer
for 1I!cClear & Co OIOClDnattl
OhiO, Harry Freidman of Willen·
8ky & Fleldm8D, Mr. Pearce fQ�
Shackleford & Browll, and Mr
,Drabber Cor Pllrkel & 00 are
lome of the buyers oow In the city
",II YOIl nllow me
space III YOUI vnlullble papel to
compllmellt the ladleS fOl tbelr
entelhllnmeut at Stillesboro the
5�h of July In COllll11emollltlOn of
WUShlOgtOIlS \lctones Itl gUlUlIIg
101 us our lIIdepeuueoce Snch itlld, bow tbey ale Cllllled out 111111
eXCIQlse tcaeh ILlel �xempllfy PI- HallY's shRre In p,otoct,ug Pan
tllotlsrn \I blch should be Itl.tllled hoc, IS shown ou thc screen III the
loto evcr) Alllollclln's bealt ddlerellt episodes of tbe slorl
IIlwll�S Illce to see OUI tlllollte,lla OlVan IS II VOlY lemllikable VII,
dles't"ke \ stalld lor the \lpu11IId, 111111, .lIld leuds I'lIullnn lotO a se
logot 0111 countv and IHltJOU Dee nes of the m�,st thllllJIIg IIdven­
lOU' tnleuLsllud tho) wllllllclPase tUle,
r sec so maUl of OUI tlliented HallY, as Puullu,"s self 8p-
young mell tb It could be leudels polltted plotectol IS k lpt I very
wbose lIght docs not shine, lind busy 1111111 r<senlng hel from dan'
lObo IIle 01 no \\olth LO our eount) gCI
----
01 State Young mOil, get K de
lIOT ENOUGH CHILDREN blll,"g SOClet) IIlId dC\elop )OUI
I
taleuts tb It OJ Iy he able to do
..., receive the proper balance of food
to .ufficl.ntly nounsh botb body nnd somotlJlog
fOI ) otJlsell and your
kala dunng the groWlng penod when
I
COl1lJtl)
=�reesh�ewaT��: l:r:b���a\e: !h��a�lyl r "as VeIj lUllch Impl(��sed \\Ilh
Will lust longer nile) leel mOle com ...
lortubld If \ ou ha.ve them I epulled
!,:����e�I�:bltit:lIe•• !requent colds. the [Jltllollc sl,eeche' made by III tIme Bllng thllll to 11<
alld
For 811 5uch ch,ldren we say 1I'1th
Cols SUallgp, 1,lDqStOIl "'ld Plgue,"o will douhle thell wellll'g pos'
unmistakable earnestness They need Young men, take patteln aft(ll
Sll.lllltlCS Oosts hut a little lind
Scott s Emulslon and need It now It 1 r S
!
s"ves "' whole lot
�pos.ess•• 10 concentrated 10rIU the very Slle I 'Peu lIeb �<'I'"Jlles ale I
W b I I (j) II
food elements to enrich their blood It to lour gUidc
e lepBIl arllCS8 B so t
changes weakness to strength 1t wakes
uud see U8 at our uew plab;+ 0
.ellloturdx&nd suong No alcohol I HespJclfully submmltled, I'
19 West !lIlIln St I
SccU&�'�ICOll1fi"d N 1 J:[ 1 II aters
or A WILSO�
. ,
President WIlson To Be In
Washtnl!ton End of Week.
\VuhlnKton, D. C July 12-
Secretary of State LaDgslllg spent
most of to-day preparing data and
oplDlons for the Am�r1can reply
to tlie lal�.st pote on InbmarlDe
warfare He Indicated that be
probably would not go to COlnlsh,
N. H , but that President .W IIsolI
would return at the end 01 the
week.
The sltllatlou was d, clared In
oOlclll1 Circles WI crltlcill lIood there
IS no conceal 'Dent of the Cact that
relatIOns betweell Germany and
tbe UUlted States hlld become
more straltled tblln at aov tIme In
th�lr hlstor"\"
�[AI' E POI:!1 rIoN PI AIN.
Hlgb 01llClllis saId the policy of
tbe American gcvellueut "ould be
worked out .arefullyand that to
meet the sltlt.ltlOn Illmly, the ut
most dellberatlOlI was requlled
ThiS mformatlOn was gIven Ollt so
that II dela� 01 pos,lbly II weel< OJ
more III plepallng an IInSWCI
ml(l;ht uot be Illlslnterp,oted u.
meaolDg that the UnIted
St\tes
Illteoded to rece,]e flOlIl tbA POSI' Mr. G A. Gregory
Savan
tlOO It had tal,�n In the two notes nah Mornl11!! News, Guests
alleady sent to Belhu 01 Good Roads Commlt-
There I. milch In(ormal dISCIlS- tee In StatesbolO
sloo amollng olhClllls of the con- To day'
t�nts of the German noto The
tlend of thell opinions 1V()3 th It
the German e\ a.lOn of lhe Amett
call argument h ••d llsHowed the
held 01 IICgOtl.ltIOIlS so tbat thc
next commllllleatlOn flOm thc
UOlted States mllst stllte to sume
extellt the Amellcan IUtentlOIlS If
Its rights Ille \ IOlated further and
declare the POSltloo It Will tal'l
WIth refelence to GCI many's refus­
al to disavow the SlllklUg of the
Lusltanla SomethlOg much more
speCIfic aud pOSitive tban has beell
silld In the notes whIch the UnIted
States bas sellt Slllce the snbma·
une wal l.oue "as declnled IS ex
..
pected
Next Note Will Be Near An
Ultamatum
on LEE A lJ SPEOI 10
Of!lclals gllve the IInp,eSSlOll
that tbere would be 110 furthel
argument on the prluCiples HI­
volved, thllt the notp would be
brIef 110(1 state a genel al pol.cy
winch the AmerIcun gO\ el nmenl
IOtends to lollnw With lesllcct to
vlOlatlOus III tbe war zooe
In Gelmnn qualtels hele tbe
sltuatlOu IS UOI\ Viewed as crltlcill
Secretary L.IlSlDg SOOIl will re
celve COIlUt VOU Berllstrllti, lit
tbe alllbasslldol S request to dIS'
cuss the SltU.ltlOl1 In geneml It
IS bple1V�d the am b ...sadOl W I I
I
explilltl mforlllully the Gmmau
vlewpolut andllt hlln WIll be Ill'
lormed of tbe gillVIty Wlto "llIoh
tbe UUlted St.ltes legalds tbe
sltuallon
uran..l,.ther CI.u.e
CongressIDuu Ihomos soys that the
nepllbHclln� need not hang nny hopes
or succeSS In Keotucky by reRson ot
the recent decision on tho IIgt nlldta
ther t c1nuse Kentucky negroes who
ure tntelltgellt enough ore now voters
In thot .tnte aod tbe only bor to tbem
Is olso n bar to white men ,\ ho cannot
rend nnd write Thomns Bn�s thnt the
Democrats CUll carry Kentucky In splto
ot the tuetlOllol fight 0' er plohlbltlon
wblch will Dot be nllol\ ed to .lrect tho
pnrt) In the l1otlonl11 election next) ellr
MI.t.k.n Idontlty.
·'Ob doctor he grow led .0 anvolely
I was sure be '''lIi mud c\ ell before be
city
"ent all tn .web n bltlog wuy
,
1 beg Imrdon litHInm but Is It your
Inrge (log or ) our small pet 011e you
nre Hilenklug of?
[u\\ ductur It hm t 111\ dog I am
1i1l�LJ IUU -Dul
11uJUIl Huc Ie IU
Has Another Ralll oad Uncer
Comment on Comm", cI�1 and
est P"CO It h.IS blotlJht IVlthlU Ibe
S line pel lUll IV 0 do not IIU vocat,c
HIS ""lOg rndustnal Cond!llons Ihe cess 111(111 01 �OLt"u pi IlIti"l( IU
flLvolof hog 1 \18111":, \We "'[nmk ot
l.t uu I) UM Oli,.UI l q It ,,1 01 OOLlC�
"lYe llu U\�.uu ...
talll, thu, t hut the llil Ull!lti vt Bul­
I,eh eonulY II'" elldollld \\ILIl 11m
k 1(1 \ IcLl�e IIlll I.lCIIIlICf! \0 prO'­
d tlce liS good UI uel tel I'ulk IS 1>1
IDlul\ctcd Ulll WUCIC III 01 orgl�..
We 1I0 1lI""lItalll tbllt the UUlll 1:>
MORGAN'S ASSAILAN'l' WlIO KILLJr.'D
1l1.lISJr.'LII' IN IllS U�LL
l_1"'rlUk Holt tbt! Cornell Ullherslty Germnn inshu,ctor
\\ho shot Mr J P M01gnn find sot otr n 110mb
In the
Capitol nt Wushlugtoll 1(!lled
hllll!ielf III tho NnS:;IHI COUllt� Jilil at Millet III r 1
Jill! ot/lelnls rcfm:io to lell hu\\
Holt ended his lite Qlle lellort \\US tblt be
closed his jU\\S 011 n high C:'il.losl\e clIltllllgo' of his 0,,1t
1l1111111fnetllic
bIking his PtC!ccI,t flOl1i I !JIg-I,; the )IIlIlIChlst
\\ ho Illlell hilllsolf 81111111111, In Ohl<.:ngo folIo" IlIg �ll�
COIl\ ktll1l1 at mm
dOl In the llll�mnrkct Ilut \lIothCl hns
It thllt he shot himself A. thl! 111111 I "IS thllt
he hntl tlhotl to tho hOIl
tlGor fW1l1 the .... 1 I tell side of his cell lIo1t�
81 nil" IS fractlIIod 1111(1 I '\ f(Jlt\\lm�
lIe so 1II11ltilntcll thlt pl01Jli)ly
nil effOits 10 hlclIUf� him liS PlofCl'lSOl lurlch
\Iuclltel Ihe l][l1\11111 GCI I 1\ 111uflStSOI \\lIuted sllIce
100(; tOI IIOII;OIl'
lUi( his "Ire "III UC In \ tin
R,G. DUNN & COMPI\NYMR. W. T. �NO[�50NI DlXI[
HI�HW�� COMMI5SION[�
MR, GEDRG[ BRIN�ON
Salannah, Ga ,.JIII.1!) (SpecIllI)
-Report IS CIII rlllt to-day thllt
MI Geo M IJllnson had bought
110111 IV J Oilvel of Knoxville,
lha COllltt) COI1lIllISSlonCIS, lenn, tbe Sa\annah, J\UgtlstL
&
mell1belS of the Bo lid of 1 radc and NOI eh�11l R n I'he .Imou It IC'
sC' el al lead I ng ClllzellS 11 e to-d.IY IS the cOllsld(J lit !On 1<
enteltflltllllg �ll '" T
Andclsott
',GO OOU OLhel prople h.ld bertt
oue of the t\\O D,Xie HIgh",,) boldmg an option 011 thiS raliload
com01ISSIOllelS togetbel With sev pJOjJOIty wbICh explled to.dllY
eralothel promJltent. good lOads ill- "I(' the IlcqulSltIon of It by j r
enthUSiasts lIloludlUg MI a A Bllnsou Cllllle as a great snrpllse
Oregory M'llln�JLtg l�dltor of the to tbe public MI Blln·on IS out
SlIvannllh MorttlDg News, wbo of the City and eould 1I0t be reaoh­
With Mr Flank C BuHey. Mills ed to confirm tbe deal but from
B Lane and otbers 10 S8vanoah otDm sonrc s It IS ucknowledJ:e<1 liS
lVere IIIstrumentul ID fact lellders coucluslve Tbe supposltloll I.
In gettIng nn eastern route
of thiS
that It Will fOlm a pnrt of the MId
blghwRY IlIlId system I 11 11 0 IIlg out of States_
l\fr Andclson was met at Dover boro t� Stevens Crossing l'blS
tblt IJltrOhlllldl&e IIntl 8uPlll!e:s IIrt! 111
by Illdt(e IV H COile, J
A 1I1c-
ne ro erty comJltg IIltu thb
III r bllt 'Oll'or",III. ,1011111",1 l:i 111111
OOllgald and MI B H OIIlU
\\bo IV P P B II I Krill ,1"10 bce"
Io"'cst.d lind sloo\\'
esoorted bUll In 111 auto tllP back
hands of Mr rillson WI glVC oonsulernhle IIIOr£ItRt:! uver preVIOIiS
him another Ge.orgla railroad on lears I enoh llnd IIIflon shipmeilis
to the CIty whele lHellklllst
WlIS
whIch he Will hold a Stlllli: that ." b'gll'"'''1( tu ",OVe
I" "Iy \OLio
served at the .Jaeekcl and at teo I
I d
may til' np l�l another l"l1ot
atel \cry snl!lsfllctlOrl rt till liS he enn 1
o'Clock l\'Ir GregolY lllll\cd over OIl
tlOll or OIlLtOIl IS good !lnll 'HlltiCI
the tJenhal whcD an wformlll
Ie r\\orllblc �hough
111�lImClt!tlt rllIlI III
ceptlou W,\8 held 10
the pllrlOJs of
some seullolls IS lturt[1I1 tn COl n
tbe botel, folio" 1111: this severn
I lon COlUM8US �UTOM08Il1Sn\ Mone)
,. ell'l f lr 1'�lLllnnte "�lIlre
lU lIl�nt .. "llIle collect lUllS I\r� flLllh
uuto pal tIes wele 10r1Oe,1
alld the
Goon DOAn!! 80nST[DSgucsts were shown Homo 01 BIIII' U II Uil n
ocbs good r"ads nlld the homes
lind
laud of some of onr prosperous
farmCls No attempt WIIS made
to pl.IY UpOll the "Jlllleuce of
thesc
D,XIe H'gu"ay men l.Ju� the ohJect
of tbell VISIt" RS to show
tbcm In
II geneml \I 8 Y the 1!ood I>od substlln
U81 roads that Bulloch
mllJntn,n<
fOl tbe Iransportatlon of agncul.
tlllill plOducts to OUI lIlIII ket and
to emphaSize the fact thllt
\11th
the advent of tbe ncw "teel blldge
s)lannmg tbe O�r., ebee
"lllCh IS
now II certlllnty, thllt Bulloch
his
as much cllum fo, consldcratlOn
In
tbe D,XIe Hll(bwllY RS allY othel
county
M r ,(nclersolt and !IIr
ory I etul nccl
to
at 330 They eqch exp..��'
rl
tbemselv, s as wOlldellully SUI'
prls�d 8t the great rrsollrces
of
old Bullocb, her ltumerous suh
stantllli fllrm reSidences Ilnll the
general actIvIty dlspla) ed lli
the
SOlllll IlIlIlrO\f'fllent IS notf cI 111 tl t
1110\ oment uf stu pie 1ry Jo()d::; nutl n ..
t:!to nnrl1\\lIre ,,"cl fIllH IlIlIery hOllses
IIro dOllIg Illollernbely \\t!1I bllt snles
Ill\e lint let rCllahud Ilormni ]tetnll
trade I:, "bout on t\ pllr Wltih Lhe Blune
pICrlolllllc:t l (or l)llt collcnt.lolis both
At r�tRIl lIltl wholesnle COlltlllllO slo"
Oro)) CUndlLlnllS lrl! rllvornlll�
Mucull 01\ July lOth -QUid 0011111
tlOliS general!) prevulllll prnctl(Ally
nllllnt'ii of trade os IS IIsuIlI Ilt. t.hls
--,-
To VISIt ::statesboro --Wtll
l<emaln Over Night July 23
coast-to-coast route i:!nvlIlIlllIQ
to LOB Allgles OtlhCorola
Tbe party lea, es Columbu, elllly
�'rlday mOllllllg IIl1a WIll reacb Sa­
vannllh IIbout 10 o'ctock Saturd lIy
morllHlg 'I'hey WIll pass throul(h
the foliolYllI!! POIllts Bllellll Vlts",
ElIllvllle, O�lethorpp, MOlltezumll,
Hendel son, na� klIlS\ IIle, Dudley,
D'lbllll, Scott, Adrlan,i:!"lIlUsboro,
Glaynlont SummIt, i:!t.lt.bo!o,
Stetson, Bhchtoo, E'leQ FlJ(lay
Ill�ht Will he SP(·ttt III tltlltesl.ibro
Bo�rd of Trade to Ar-
ens� [UI th� t;lIl1llllel 1I10llth8
rell.., !Coin I I L Jull lOLh -I rnlle
uOllclltlOIll'l hnve blt!lI v('rv qillet III
11115 seot lOll fur the PIt"li Ii" a \\ o .. k ... or
SCI Golll{)LI()IlS IIR\e b<'ell rcpnrted
gil)" 1I111 Lht! \OIUIIIl! 01 silies IS h.;ht �s
CUIIiPUftl\\ltllollf\ \tllr 1';0 illSI
IICS.:I IIpp�t\rs howc\ er to be slo\\ Il
rf'nllJlIstlllg Itself to prt!vRlling condl
Lions (. rOJls 8re relwrtell guoll III
I hiS deollUIi Ilull [Jrospe ts fur 1\1\ Rot­
IVe (ull trlllic IIrc qUite enc onraglng
range Pubhc Meetmg
\to Greet 'fhemOlle F,[ulldred IIlld Twell)
enthUSiastic boosteu of good roads
who WIll be ettroute from Colum­
bus Ga tll SlIvllnnab w,bett tbe
�avannah A u'o clnb Will act 8S
hosts \\ III stop In SllltesbolO nvel
nIght F lIday July 2i:hrl MayOl
Crollch I eCI ved .1 letter to that ell­
cct ulld turllPll ItO\e.I tothe BOllrd
of Tlu!le.fOl fUllher.ctlou �s no�
planned In tbelrIllneraay the pllrty
� Jill\rllve In Statesburo "bout 7
-
� IU ","l Will
lel11alu for supper
Ilud uutllliliter brellklast July 24th
TheSec'y of the Columbus Uhllllluer
ot CommClce who IS attendIng tn
According to the Adage
• \ 011 IltOmlSCll mc 11 comJluny
, com
pllllned t�e mhnoger or the
Plunkvllle
Op ry House nnd here you .bow up
"tt11 only, our \, Ite null loulf:lelf
'
"r,\ 0 Is n com»uo) declared Yorick
Hamm But bow nbout you? You
guaranteed me on audience
.,
"j\ ell tbore s three people out tront
Three 10 II crowd -Pittsburgh Post.
tbe prellmJUary arrlU gemcnts IS
dcslrous 'tbllt the CItizens 01 Stat>!­
should mee� theIr party fOI a good
roads ta'k and to �bat .nd the
Bord of Trade hilS taken up tbe
matter for cooslderatlOn re gllrdlll)!
a public leceptlon at the Court
house It Is uot B ])1)(10 lakes to
to the Uulf Hlghwny pllrty �ut 01
Explained
Willi. (rending tlt� box!'ag ne" .)­
Pn. 'What does this menn "Be
\\88 a
glutton ror punlBhment? PUPil-it
rerers to one at these fello'\\8 "'llo suys
III� fUlt\ \ell"" ur 1II1111utlllft
o.:eom
bllt IN 11 dnl -luck
STnl5BO�O OffERS GREAT:
OPENING
For Industrial Plant, Bul­
loch's Farmers Could Eas...
ily Sustain a Packmg
Enterprise
If Bulloch COUDty progrns_
tlRlleulturally, Bud If Statesboro
"Avances IlIlmmer�llIolly, the d�
mand IS then. tor mllnufucturlng
enterprises to consume the raw
mateual, we bave '0 naturo's glh
an abundance of comodlty uaed
Ihe world over. lu 1910 we had
more bogs In Bulloch county tbao
any other s�ate In \:Ieorgl". By
our superiority we are enuUed w,
Rnd should develop and malOt&lo
tbe central Olltput atatlou for our
products-hog Ilnd cotton, a me.�
pack 109 plant, a cotton mlli, or a
COLton compress tbclcfore IS tho
uatural chllooel thru whlcb wo
must elpect our large.t plilduct
to pass
�'or sake of argument we will
SlY II IIlCIlL p9clclllg plllllt. Oottoo
IS s�1(1 to bd klll!( but "c ueheve
thnL I bcre IS nlJro net pIcht 10
IUISllIg .Iud mal kotlng hogs lit tho
101\ est p"ce they bave sold lUI UD
foo� 11I111ItI the Inst hve )Clilli
thllll thel e IS III cutL"" lit the III�h-
.Lt b 11HI LO serlUu:ily CQU:sH.Cl lim
(jllcStlOII ot a Statesboro lllcklllK
pl.Lllt, \
Ueogr.lphlClllly lVe IIle IIdwUII­
b,y located "Itb contiguous �Clll­
tOly flum which to dill" sO)')1>l1e9
lhilt. would, If a plaut wmc once
estahll.bod, pluce us on .1 Iuo\lng
w hel eby we woul� sland IU Bueb
�u elltcl P' Ise "Ithout comllotltlOD
fOI 110 doubt II pellOd of grea�
lengtb
1 he pheuomllJal SUCCt'Ss of Col­
qUItt cUlluty's progressIve farmers
1111<1 Moultrie's bUSIIll'sS mOil In
tb,s dlleclIoll IS boulld to be emll�
lilted sooller or hlt�r
1 hele IS 00 soCllon 01 Gcorgll'
that IS mOle adllpt.ble, more flv�
orablc or mMe plod IICtl ve of tho
clllUodltJeS rl qUlslte lUI such lin
�lItel pI lSe than IIgbt here IQ
��I::�t';)OI 01 :�l,: ��:I ��t��nl!:::
Clssflll III mer III tl"s count" 811d
subSLlIlItll1 UU31UCSS men il; :::;�II'es
bOlO to cUllIe togethcl, and With...
.out qlllb 01 qlllbhle OIgamZ8 a one
hundltd tuollsand dollar COllct'fIl
to go at the Intlustry NO� Jost
as certuln RS IS Ihe dawo oC a no,..
day, In the coul"Se of comJUunlty
advancement, somelVhele eRSt of
tbc Altllnlllba and Oco,nee, and
west of the OgeEchee rIvers an en,
terprlse oC tbls natule Will be es,
tllbllshed Why not Bulloch! Jf
not, then Bomc of nllr oelghbors
will qOletly "tep III Ilbea,1 or us
Illlll t"ke tho pl11lnh hom the treA
that IS llOW rIpe for US to plcll.
Wh It II ve I:lulloch counl \ 'oall
With sucb Illtelest. III b ... :!!Ie"
Will tllke the IultIllt,ve In thiS
100Vt! Alld DON'T forget tllaG
011 tbls cbecker bOllld of llldustra.l
plOgress, 1 T' S UULLOCI:1'::t
�OVE
Vlowpolnt.
Brlde-rm .ur. (bo lest or tho b
moou will be JUBt as happy I kno..
our love will last. BrI�eBroom-I'm
Dot worryIng about the to, e. dear. but
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Calumet Hotel - '\-�.__�
Indian Spring, Ga. ! .... tate Legislators for Su PPOI t
Efllil('l� x.·\\ �IRlnlj.."'III'·lIt- 1 '1'111"'1' iii tll'llIllng III,fnrl' tile 1,'((15Il1- �... ".�Ht'stSf'J V\ "- ldvu l Lucut rurr-« 11Ir.' 1\ Gililo rilJlJlIlIL 1\1 LlII' vflLl'ra (II i iHcnsflllal,lt· H It I.e s -Upeul'u I t ln- �Ll\tl' un IIl1ll'IIi1I11l'IIL tu LIIl' C01l5li-Precautions For Safety, �I"y 15llt, I!!lii .., l"tl uu I" oouter "I"" wutnun lite righl
By Reer Admlr.al RICHARD WAIN, ", B S. CIIL:11
MH.',.J w UHl':\I.




ill tllili sLllle '1'111' IcglKhlliors who iWRICHT, U. S. N, Retired HOUS"t' SIIIlIl ville II. in vur of this bill will sf m •
...········..·..·····.···..
1
�OLOIERS FOR WHITE MR. WllSO N SAYS ",)
r"I<'Sl"r themse+ves as being wll-
Illig ru ullnw tl1l1 IIIIlIc oltiZtHIS of
1'f] I E independence or our coun- I
(:l'ur�11l tu liel'hlt, Uti th� III!X{i �p.!ll�rlll itl')' d(.'P(,II(hIIlPOII the strenglh Largo Number of Fanatics That Dally The Shoes You Wear ..,IL'11I11I1I f)1I1i1� Ihi dill' or NU\'4!lI1hcr
of the 1I1\\'y, 'l'his does 110t I V'Oit WFlohtngton With Schomo. to w il i lust IOlwPI' 1111(1 fer-! more COIO-
IIIJU,whLlLIII'rornotl.JhefclIlnlct.llllizt!lIs
menu J1t'('('''�IlI'lJy 0111' indopcndouco E d tI W M C D t A
• '"'
0;:-
I III I I I I I I I: N
.
ias /Ill orguruz d gO\'Crlllllellt, nl- tin ;�u arl �tYI n�5:an::S�Oom:· IlIlluul":ll v ou ha\"'lh�m repui n-d :0;11\ )I""ltH1II'I \\'tll til.! s:"n�rgilIS • 0,9, BAY 'TREET EAST-'PHONE
123
1hollgh (1\'1'11 t-hat llll!!ill b" involv- O"t', C 110,lt,g'fth ·Co"l1t;y
.
ill tinll!, BIII'J.;" t lu-m lo Ih and 1,1111 ll,rl\'lIC!:C8
tHI t.!',·l-,wleLI"r til,:
.�
er-a c p rl 0 D .., \\ C will double lll('iI we.u illg- pns-
elnll e IlX'JlllyCI';i tJ Ii Iu stUtit:! shall
(Ill, Lul Il docs Dy ARTHUR W, DUNN, sibllilirs, COl;;tS !'ut H. little und
lill\� n \'JICC III Llle Km'CI'II11ll'llti Ul1dl'r
il1\�'nn fl!'C<i0111 � I I I I I I I tto 1101\.1 or cal'. \\'lIl'IllIlIglolI, ,July 1,l.-lSIJI'1I1111-1l S..t.vrs �L wlwl • lot, W IIf) I L ICY "1' nlll W lie I (he� help
,
'j' otll 0111' POll'
I. ,""""" """,," to 1,,1," Iile �lc"leSI
Ire 1'"1)''''' h"1 "e'B also. (',,11 l".;::"port. . . Special Facilities for
ciC';. nnd io ex· 11I'Ol'IIUIlUII/'i JlIl"'l
nllel SIJllle tlil-rnstul' �nrl "'ee liS at. 0111' Ul'\" plnee, No
e J)ellluorutlO purtl, wllJoh 1:"1 Ille
th"" hcfllll"" MIl" 1"0,1010111 )IcKIIi' III \\"est �I"III "t.
"""""""t pnrLy uf Lit. slllte, stll"ds
i
OUT-OF-TOWN BUSINESS
!1�'�ll�Ct,.O\���lt��:�t Ie\' HUH lINSlIS:ihlHWd IIUIiJell)lll-l mctll. ,T 1.\., \\'] L�O�
fnr lill' prl.10lple elf HlllLc'lS rlgllts: fllr
olif-l \,'I'lt.: "'1I�J;!',dcd 10 IJI'C!it.!I'\'C Ihe IIf(:
Lilt.! 8tllte'� ,;0 ....: lUorlT tu IICCld!! the
fn III1V,)' o[ sur· or thu 1l11J�h.hmt. 11111.1 thu UIIlHlst PiC' ' liI"UeS whloh 11I"olv., Lhe lire, Llic liIJ1 tfhll'llt sbcn�th I.:lI\1tloli ",us tal,CHI II) IlrcnUllllllY POI" Special Notice. crtiy nnl) hllJ)I"nt'.�iS or Lhl� people rc·
�
tlte 1'1011 J' 0 0 t II I rill \1' :\11'
sidin" WILIIIII It� cOllfineM, "'c Gcor:! G •
doctrine, t Ii c ����S��l!I��'o
WO\\ 11 gc lit{ 1IU1 ,
I
D,', ,I, '1', MHXWCtl of Savannah, gill WOllien lil\\'l! taken lihem lit �ht!11' I eneral Bi;lnking tQPl'11 dool' and :\IIIIlY Ill'Opol-lllIOlIs wUl'e plcHunlcti 10 anflOUIlCPS that ho has opflTlPd all \\ori1nllclnre nuw luldng Lht.! rnclllbcrs iol'lol1tnl cxelll· "tll1,1.;'le�SI IIlId H hill HIIII!!.\' IClicherl Ihe oflicc at �tatlJsl10l'n in the Hollund of thl! Gcorglll iegisilltllre lo sublllit ision nlllsl be """""'0""" "'''HC hll"III� rOl"II' Pili PO'" Budding next dOllr to D,·. I{ ,J Lhls fjllc'tiu" 01 It Slltte CO"'tilutionltl Saving's Department
relinquished nt Photr\����::;����lprcsri lito IHOICl'lIoli or 11t(' IJI'Cl-IltlUlit
1I1ll1 PIO Kellllcdv \\ helc he mar ho fOHliei Itlllelldlllcnt to Lhc unly people ullowed
tile lJllldlllg of
\'Itllll/o: 80"('IQ 1H'llnltll'li 1'01' lilly ntlCU1l.H 011 th€' E'llt�1' and TL-I fltD Sallll''' to \'ote, lhllt they mllY deoiut! t,he iSEue, i S � itit 0 SO Illll10llS R.. 'VAINWRIGIIT 011 I,I. life 01 0" Iho III'e 01' Ihoso III 1m· dny IIi" mch ""Illth. Pmticc 11"'- We herdl), llfLIICh • IJOp)' uf lh" I a.e Deposit Boxes. I] I'l 1E1't1J1I11: line 1'01' Ilh' J1I'c�hlI'IH" Thu 't'1 t lh r1P08RcR£llng nnrn lIne 1111 I nr,)' IJIII W:lf-Illl'f("lll'd, iJi'l nIHIL' I'II'IIIIU t)CII' ICC 0 � e�p, eul', nose ?" lun�lldllJellt \\hich we delilre SUbllllt-
SII(!lIg1h, 11111.1 wo mllsl atlopt theil' ntol' BIlL'on of (;"IJI';.;'in thullght IllIIt
t..illoatalJd IItllllgginssc8, AppOInt .. tl�lt:
iVIt'\\S and !tecrpl n� Ollr POl'tI01l so HOIllI' JlflJ'MJII III �()lIh' \\lIi III �lmlC' 1'[' I11Cllts muy tie lIIaue thl'ollgh DI, l"ropnscli 1I11lCIllhilent to the state i11!1l('h of' the world's COIlIIll(\I'Ce tiS moll' tlOll' 1;11�111 i1� If'!-;t'I':!t.NI III lilt, KI-'IlIH'civ' UOlllltliutlOIl:
tllt'Y III tilell' kllllinC'st- moy OIiCCt.lC. ol'lIltt'I'ty II,"
I'PIISUIiOf �lIdlli In", SlaV'sboro, Phnnc] 1 j" Sa\'llll� "'1'111' rlg-ilu of uitl'll!lU of tillS St:ll� 1:
P
. 1111 n dl'·" lO') LI" IS''"
i
...\"bl'l1 ill �al"[:tnn1:th, CCdl1e t() H'e liS \I·ll.the
THE FIRST DUTY OF A NATION
rosont P,oc.autlons, II u ':,jo,,:, .. ul'1 j t. I 1:., LO \I}tt:! SIlUIIII1)t he Llellietl Ill' abrli.lgt'li i18 TO DEFEND THE RIGH1i.S, LIVES I
JrPII::lfIPI. II I'W Hlnll'Illt'llt.. or nJII. i � ·H UI1 �WC0111ILul :::�x,!I you ha\·l.l allY bn�int!!'S \\,Ith lth 01' Lot.
AND PROPERTY OF Irs CITIZENS (',fllIH
1'111 h(, 11,1It'Li uJlon Ihp PI'('l'IlU l·rC:::Ii.lt:H1� \\'115011 !"I:iSIlId,' Lilll'll)
1iOllH II} 111'OIN'1 the II\c!i of tIlL' pn';1 G t BlYI)"-I' 'J'I\·I'.··I'� I
FROM INTERNAL LAWLESSNESS dCliI :llIcl 0111"1 IJtlklnlf-l ,\111 be Ie
€' rOlli' J\ 1:."\ ,\ "' (nes Ilutl U01l81:o;t, III lIl�r(:! J(elleral
iAND FROM EXTERNAL AGGRES· 1I0II"I('t! {file thllll� \\hlt II Is to bl' fJ'om th� Sttnlpc:lolo Buggy & dl'olarat.lOlIllS 10 the 1'lgilLs of 1111111 iSION, WITH OUR VERY EXTEN. dOIlI' I", IlIIlItlng do\\" ,lIltl IIH'HICCl'llt, ,'I· HgOl1 Co -A ell' I L "Ulli'ilsts of tilt! \trallslatlun uf ltho�p �
11lg". tilL' UlllhOIH ul 1I1l01l,)IllUIlS nnl!
lleolal'lIl!Onil HI 1)"Unlte HI'llon,
wCISIV!;; COASTS AND NUMERO(JS \\'!I V. DAVIS, \T I '[01('·"1\' Ill''")'11i1l'lIll'ulllJ,; Il,ItI'I'S, 'l'ltl' time "'/1:00 \"HlIlcn of Genrglll ure asking the i
' A ill �,�, oJL � I
iSEAPORTS A NAVY IS OF FIR�T \\'lwlI 0'l'l�h!Jlh' If';:UI(.Il'lI 11i(! 11\1lhol Ho "r' Geor,:mlt'gi.:!illLure to trllllsinte IlitO Pr('siclell�. t;ec,�aud Trcas'r.IMPOR·rANCE IN THE PERFORM, of !'!lOIl,\'IlIOlHi 1I'1tf:'1'!; II� 11 ('om1l'(1. Imt W. 0 nctloll the t-ll1le·lluliurci1 Democrntlc
ANCE OF THIS DUTY.
III Iilose ,I",. he 11I1�hllllso b" " cronl, .tllte"'enl thut "lhe people of lho Sl ..c
i
G [0. C. HEYW AIW, A. DOUG LA� STR.OBElAR,
Talk of a Wh,to House Guard, sllould
decide." ior l'OIlI'�O IhclU h1l"o hCCIl PO!lcCIIlCIi Keep C.ean III \'Ie\\' of the rapill growLh of woo Vlce·PI'esidE:ut, Chr'rn .Mxec, Corn,ns wclI ns SPCl'ct sot\ leu mCII nbollt Ihc .1 1111111 .,jIlJtrage III the nut.lclI, It woultl
Peace Will Come When
White nOllse. "",I Ihore I"" 10llg beon 'eolll of immense 'nterest to the lIIeil
i
HARRY C. ANDERSON, \\-l[' B. STEPHENS,
tl1l1� or 1I White Housc guard of SOl.' iNations Practice lJiCI'S Hilil lIIurlncs, Thc AIlICIlclIlI nn. 01 Georglll to �!OI\le this great prublcm Vice .. Prcsident, Genetal CC'uIlselttll'" IO\uItS lit the Illen of slich n dis thellls�"'es, lllld In lihelr fJWO \",'ay, I
the Principle5 of Justice piny 01 IlIll1tfll')'
I'orct!, lind the demo
rather thall WHit liil� sll�iltly deft:!r.t'lI"
uI'11tle hicil 1� thnl ollr rulors nrc lIIee
Kasiest thtllg in the world... but non8 lilt! less SUl'e sI)IuLIOn or the.i
.
t'the I'Cst Il( tho people and do not lleed Just scnd your laundry aruulld question by the redernl guverlJment.1By JACOB GOULD SCHURMAN, to be 8111'I'Ounded by unlfol'llled gum'ds One wrller has StUd: I ft Iii not unly
. Presidenl Cornell UniversilY HoweI'CI·. It .oellls thnt erunl,", crimi
to US Bnd we'll do the cleaus- .n injnollee,to the sOllthern WOIllQn to
i
The Bank of Servl'ce and Courtesy
nnlg lind lIotorlet� seclccrs nrc bound to log act to a SNOWY FINltjU, hH'e the southern Slates so l,ardl 1111 irol"('c IIIl IInJl(�d t;\H1l'll 'L kif I I d glVillg suflrnge to the wOlllen uf lril+:i
I AM 11 pence mllll,
but I recog· Thoy Come to Wuhlngton,
00 S C eau, ce s c eao' 811
SOl�t.h, but Iti,lS un InjllSLloe to the
PO-I
...�......:...".......
Ilize that thoro IIro worse thlllgs 'J'hcrc IN lin n"cl'lIgc of onc cra?) IS clean whpn it. leaves Olll' IItltHI situation III tfle south 'J'II�:
than W61', os 1 lold f\11lle dele· PCI'SOIi elet)'
week ut tLie Whitt! noust:' oun PLACE, WEST liAs J)OUUI.KD
TilE \'OTt� IN GIV.
_
ftl���Sr�J�t���s�OI�f�le�:�C\�C !:� �Il\�ers��: ��::I"�IlIII�gt�'�11l\9 t�h�IIIM!��:�II:f n��:���ls IN,�,sUFYRA�f.
1 0 Wo�uai, ��I\;:�r�;;����llS�I���;\':�1 :�:':d b}t t!l�m ••MONEY"
tlrlllonl of 111 tCl'llatIOllui l1isllutcs
:JIllI rooll�h [)CI�on!o! who wtlnt'to right
I� twe \'e states wherE" women I t� Y WI I 't lil
e" �ay
0 I e,
the wl'onS:i of tho wllole world 'rhORe
- vote, elect one-fourth of th� United'
e • regiS er lelr \'t.'r lOt-a vcr-
Uj Hl'Lltralioll, hilt I CUll Ullilk of pcoilin who nrc just now dccply en
S�ate3 8enatars; u'le .. sixth house orl�it.lt,
that. Will stand for nil timl:'-t.hat
IIU lIJOl'C hnppy d,olllh tl)[111 to ille gagl.'d III Htolliling tllc \\HI' In Eul'opc
c tIlgrcj�,'lllid lIt:!arly one,flfLh of the
In the eles of nil Amerl'all frerman,
in thc l1efclllw of Alilerlcnn rights, ('ome lo \Yushlnglon to lay t.helr pinus Statesbo presltlentifJlIl\l elcctors
the tllg-nlli) of AlllerlGlln wOlllnnhood
internat.IOllal law and the pl'lllciples bcful'U the llUtiUlI'ltlcs and Imdsl thnt 'ro We, tile wOlllen of Georgia, appenl stands Sid� bj Side nnd the equnl or the
of till' 1I111\'(,I'SIII conscience of man· this gO"CI'IlIllClil slllll! cal'l'y 0111 their
to the hIgh st:!lIse of jIlS�IC(! ulld lhc 11I-l tllgtllt� of Amerlclln IIlllnhuull, Nut
kind. 'rODA Y THE PHESLDJ�N'l' scbmllt:!� No tluniJl the OI'glll1l7./llloIlS S L
hcrcnt nlti\'slrJ of our nule nlltl
UOII.11111111
aho\'!! WOlllall. nllt WOIIl/iII above
OF 'rIlE UN1'L'ED STA"ES ]8 nnd IlioplIg'lmlisls
\\ ho III'C gO!II� up team aundry sClelltious leglsllltors, thll� lihey shall
mftll, but III�n allil wulllun, SIde by
sri' AND 1 N U FOB r1' Jl B S E �:::�lsdOo\�IIII��l!�'II��t1::!d" �I��'���:;:::� :�� 110 1011 gel' Ignore the rlglllS 01 or,e-illlif �J(I�,ol,l!lIrlldc�
and cOlllprHllll1l5 Lhrollgh
n III 11'1':';. AN J) :ILL �II�N A�D spo",lulu fOI 1I,0 el"op of (1"""1,, \1 hleh
'he tnx'p"l""A", IIIII"nblding, Illol"nl �\f�/ l'''''''"!, .,,,d U"d "V.O" all lor
'VOl\IE� UNUI':H '1'ElE ST,\11S h,H� becn ',.'0111111; lu �'lIshlngtoll
<lllli edw;.ltl:'d clllzensut Ihe
stal�'tflAND S'l'HII'J'� :,;IIOU].D FI�8L Roosevelt Fo.lad Thorn. THE H�ME l�UNnDV Gculgin "'If ""r '"ell hol",e '" lJe- A 1:,<.1' I"PI I!'ads to chlnnic d,-,
J'L' TlIEW DU 1'Y '1'0 "l'AND 'l'hel"o 11":1" 110 """1 11 ho (]1.1I1,00l I""
!Jill 1Il0cr,,',) : II the) hel,,·, e III the WOI"C" ,spepS'" ,,"e1 COIISli".tIO"-1I "al,ells
Bll'>cJI,�lo)I,"'111 11eVOI' COlllO '111tli ti,e Ing- hhmwll' II'Hlll.!!1 by se<.'lct !oWl \ 1<:1\ TELEHONE .;. _ • 152
who gll\e toilclIl hll'Lll, II Ithe) believe i Lbe \\ hole 'l;j':HCIII. J]oun's !{t'gu.
.... llIeu 1U0iC' tllHll I:oos('\'cll. fIe ortell
JlIlll(' \\OIlH!1l whourc thclr cGllJr,I{II'sI l,·ts (:!fic P'I bus) ae S mildly 011
illdlvu]unls who (,OIIiPOSC the nn· IIsc'd to �lIp ullt of tho Wllll(, IloUfOiP _
flllu cnmplillIOl15 In III!.!: wiJo IIllll.!:! 1 thp. 11\'l;'1' and bowelS At all dru\!
�:I��S 1��::;��1J11���'n��S�I�ll�;a��:c�le��:� 11���:I'�\n��,II\\I�O,!\I::.. ;II����c�II(��I(:I���1 "II�{�111
Ihe:1 home:; h!lPJJ�; who III,tI\t! their
I �t{)l'e� -l;\d, ,
-
awl progress, wisdolll, self cuntrol
\\OIllIPII'(l \\ ht'le lIe L'ould he, It \\'01 Don't Let the
-.----
LlIlJ Jusllt..:<.',
I'le.) Ihcl1I III Ihll1l" tlillt 1tL' ('Quill gCI Ir==::=�::=====:===::============:':=========::=====::,
11\\1\\' II JIll this I:; the \\ll\ tllOSL'
f I




tOF THE WAR I SHOULD SAY IT IS \\P1l1 to HonSCH'lt lind plteollsl,' 1111' Cll!IES ,"'e 0
THE NEMESIS OF MAN'S WORSHIP pkll'pd hlllJ IIOt to Pllt
1I11' seCI'I'1 SCI' ,,-j .1 •••
OF AND TRUST IN PHYSICAL
i('l' III �1Ic;JJ It humlllnting Jlositlull The





Fleet SeDrel Service Men Take New
GUARD rRESmENT
fRO � All CRANKS
'J'he IIlInt mllkt'S It lind nnder the
t.ern13 0, tllt!OON'I'INE�TAL MORT.
GA G ffi OI)M P ,-\ � Y � 011 CllIl secure It
Itt 6% .ror 11111 "'gal purpnse on ap.
prove!1 reul t':o;lnliu. '1 erl1ls ellsy, t�11
US.YOUI' wants anti "e Will 'o.uperate
WILli YOII
PET'I Y.< OOM I'"""y
1,119 I.) Ltull Ulug, ChlclIgO,
RUB ..MY·T,ISM
Will cure your Rheumatism
�e�ral!:ia, . Headaches, Cr�mps,
Coitc, Sprams, BrUises, Cuts !lnd
Burns, 019 So�es, Stings of Insects
Etc. Anhsephc Anodyne, used in.




JOHN DEERE light draft
Binders, M;owers and Rakes
\
/
STATESB�AO BUGGY & WAGON G�,
[�T �ou UPiT IS HEA,YEN'S VENGEANCE ONTHOSE MEN WHO HAVE SUBORDI·
NATEO THE RATIONAL AND MOR.
AL TO" THE PHYSICAL ANO ECO·
NOMICAL.
�el' iL'e IlIlm \\ liS 1ll':11 IH!IIJ)l�d ('on·
[IIl1ll'l), lIilt}1! tlic HOI \ I('u. HUl}liC\ cit
COUltl nut lu:sl�t fHleh II plt'll Illltltu\\III'tt
Ihe III�t of Ills tOim Ihe IllUIl \\IJIC nl·
WHYS \\ It II 111111,
W.,dswor!h Boomors,
HeL'ullln:; 11l� lIllIO \\ hOIl Nt'w Yorl.
Wellt to the IllitloliHI (OIl\OllllulI wilh
a delcgatlon 11l)'Jlrllcle() fOI' Ilu:;IIcs for
pru;o;ltlclit and "oI'V;cd ludustl iunsl)
101' SborllJ:ln for "lee presldcnt. the
rl'lInlmos� at Olll' Ncw YOII;: polltlctllil
:IS to pl.IIlS for ncxt yCfll' l!ol I'cfl·eslJlllb
Bc 11rl)poscs thnt Newl 1'011;: shnll bn"c
n 110m Inn I delcgntloll fol' Whltlllllll Hlld
be for Wtlt.l:;" orth for \'Ico IlI'csithmt
Tbol'c nre qulle n nUlllhcr of WntlH
\\orth bOOlllel'!4 In New York, but sOllie
of t hom think bc should bend til('
TIlE noutral ""tWllS arc put to 1\
tlcl<c!.
grent expollse to preserve nen· The Merchant M.,rlne,
traJlty and aro constuntly ID It !-lcoms to be thc rllte of this IIntion
danger of being etnbrOllcd 1U thc to hnve Its merclJ:\Ilt
l11ul'lnc dcstroyed
war without IntentIOn or fault Oil by
trcnt\cH and Icglslntloll, By "fll
their own part, The rules of Inter.
,'orcd IHlllon" clausc:- III nil trentics
natiollal luw seem to ha\'e been
wllh fOl'elgn cnuntrlcs Olll slllpping In
tel'ests :lrc pre\'clltcll fl'ol1l inking ad
lnnde for the Ilulions (It war rather "lIlllngc at It tiiscrillllllntlllg tlUlY Bs
than for the nntlons at pence, our 1111' Igatloll In"!:! Ibe )!I'owth at our
As SOOIl lIS pOlice returns there mc chflnt m�lle Is hampered And
will be n uClllllnd for nn ll1tel'Dn- \ !lOW tile HhIPIllt3 IlIt�rests 01' thc cOlin
tiOIlul conference 011 tho SUbjecl.1
U·,' Ille lonlllll); Ihe 11I(1l1s \\Ith CODI
The preslIJllptiull then shoulll be
Illnlnts nhollt the 1.a FolIl!tte �0Iltllnll':i
't f t
ulll, "hlcli, ther say, "til llihe lhe
�Ivcn 0 pence, or pence, no Will', few Alllcl'lcun �hlJls now on the sen
:]8 tile normal COlldJtion. to nbandon tht! AlllCl'leHn Ilu:.;
,IF NATIONS ARE DETERMINED M'n."I. In tho E .. t.
-TO FIGHT, THEY SHOULD, AS FAR \Vo /llwlI,,"s thlnl{ of. gold sll,'ol. lentl
: AS POSSIBLE, BEAR THE BURDEN
Hlltl zinc nnll t:;lIch IlIlllClnls ns PlOt]
''THEMSELVES AND NOT BE PER,
uets nl' the "cst. tun Il IIJ)Jlefll'g 1'10111
Iho I'oporls of Ihe J,!"cologlcnl SUI"'I'),
MITTEO TO TRANSFER IT TO THE 1!.J,lt IJIIRh:!11I :-;Int(,:-I J)I'tH.lllcod "ll,r,OO
000 \\'01111 01' tho�c III('tnb 11I�t )C,II
�;1�\ ';,;\�'�t�:�' ,�:�[' �:�\�,I�II' ���2il��) \\':lS 0111"1
Screen;; fot' the door:;
and \\"indmni [ire a gn·at
ill vention 'ThE'v k<'er
the flie� out of the kit0h.
en, uff tlle furniLUre, and
awa.y t"orll .\"()ur bal!.!
bead. Tb(·�- keep YOUI'
home coo;, clean ancl san­
itary, and a.1l at.a yery
-mall r:ost. Arljustible
and \\"ill rit any dool" UI"
window.
Nations That Fight Must
Not Be. Permitted to
Put Expense on Neutrals Bindfr Twine
All kinds of improved Farm Implements. Fam­
ous .Hackney and JOHN DEERE Wagons--­
one and two-horse; Tyson & Jones Buggies and
other makes.
By WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,
SI;:Utsman
SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
ALL SIZ�S OF WIRE FENCING, GALVANIZED ROOFING AND NAILS
Ou,. Undertaking Departn.ent
Supplies all .l(rades of burial requisites. We are gradu.
ate embalmers. At your service day or night.
.
TelephonE.s: DAY 227, NIGHT 91
Cost a Little and
Worth a Lot
�, j.. fR�NKliN I
NATIONS WHICH AVOID WAR BY











Sea Island Bank First Bale.
of Cotton PRIZE
lIems of Interest (joncernlllG 1'11l1li the XidneY' at 01108 ...hlll Back
.
luIrIa or Bladder bothen-""
rec!ple and lhlngs In the State fol'llll vio ICId.
Atlalltn, GR, .July 11th-The Georglll I .No maD or woman who eata men.t regn.l.glsllttilre "nll.d It' thlrd week tudny wi)' can umke a ml.1.aJ<o by tlu.hlng
uuu rrulII t.h� general tenor of corrlttnr the kidneys ooculonaJly, any. & weir.
clint it is evldent thfttl the "t.IMsloli wil l I
known authority, MCllt forma urlo acid
not be ,lIIarked by Rny 'Ifreuk" luglsln·1 :�:II�II;�I��O o�i����npo:ne:'y �tlr�h?,
uon. I'he members appear to IJ� the wa.� and pollOn. from tho blood,
trownlug upon nil IIttempts tu IllIt theD you got sick. Nearly aU rheUIIULa
over nn errlltic bills RtH) to be of the Ulm, headnehea, liver trouble,
Dervo�
I I r nca.,
comtipa.t.ioD dlezlne.. , alcoplelane.,
opinlon thltt nh. '�abe 11t8 p ""ty 0 bl41lder dl,ordera'""me lrom .'ugg!.h kid.
gene",1 laws if they nre enforced, neYI,
Bnt (ew measures of general nature '1'he moment you feol a dutl uehe in the
have been passcd aud the Ilood of new kjdDeys
or your b&ek hurts, or If the
bills have beeu n�ostlY or a 10(,)111 1I1l- urine 18 cloudy, offensive, full of sedi·ment, Irrc��111U" 01 P""'''110 or attended
ture, It premises to be the must con- by. eenaatdon ofacalding,gctllboutfour
Hcrvlltl\,e Hesslun in yeHrs IIlIll the oUllcea of Jad Salt. from Ilny relia.ble
most deVOId of orlltory, tihollgh Illrg�· pharDlllcy nnd
take a. tablespoonful in
IV 1I0mposeiJ or lIew mtmlbers who
a. glus of water before bren�fMt for a
usually are anxious to attnlll 1";lIe by �e,:.d&��i����:�!Jk!�nt?!Ji8w�j�c�r:�
their eloquence. the acid of grapes n.nd lemon juice, oom.
b:ned with lithia .nd h•• been u8O!l lor
IlI'nernUen. to Oaah elewd kidney' and
I
AtIRnt•. GR •.'"ly 14th-Tlte propusoli .Umul.te them to ""tlvity, .180 to DOU'
,
Jeg'lslation in the general nsst!l1lblyat
trn.Ure tho acid, in urine so it no lon3er
tltiS Sl!SSiOIl, luoklllg to till! better pro. :�::.irrita.tion, tbua euding bla.dder ia·
tect.lon of life II1SUrllllCe OOlllflllllleFi Jad Salta II inexpensive and can.
from p'>reeotltioTl umtt!r the nUllle of not injUTBj mnkee n. delightful effor.
prosecution has bro'ight Ilbout n J(UIlC·
\'csoont lithjll·wo.ter drink whicb all reg·
,.' t'
' ulo.r mcnt entors Ihouid take DOW and
r,,1 dlSCUSSIOII or Ilisurlllloe cum 11101181 theD to Keep the kidneys clean and theIImon� the LusinosiJ lJIen, who hove blood pure, thereby avoiding eerloua kid.
beoome more interested 111 the subjeot noy complication..
than in years, (Advertiscmentl
D�sJlitt' the adverso oonditluns or
the pltst lcur, whlCb elfected ",sur· 'l'holUIlS W, Hllrdwiuk wllull that
I
Illloe fll'st or all, the stllte hns stillR Blntesmllll's term eXt"l'�S III 11110 IlIIs
number of strung oompullles whose I occaSioned more tlteu IIsUll1 gossip ill
sucoess hilS gone tu pro\'� that tllt!ltiltC cnrrltlors
of thu lJotcl .t.\II.:!Il!,\',
BOlit-1i Cllil Wt!1I slIpport nntl\'U II1:"1tllll- wliioh hIlS bCQollie t:lt' politinlll cenler
tlons or tillS kilid. AII!!xcelleIlL show· 01 Lile ollpitol mtJ 10 I'l:'ot!nt �enr3.
ing �11:"1 b�en IIlnt.le by till!, 8I)Ul',llerllilt is rnlhcl' a IlIlIg time nllL'utl 10 Hila�liIiLS Life. of ..\tllll!tu, Lilt old 110llnCe, bllt ]Ill', nrO\\!)';; frH!I1ds suy
Southern �1l1t'lIrlll, �It' .AtllcJlS; tl�cl he has Illade lip 1115 1111111.] alld I�
,,111_
GefJr�pB iluille, tile, ullllllhu:"l HOIIIC, 1T1� fnr t:!\'Crybatlj to 1(lIuW lie I;, III
and Otilil!1'8, Till',' hll\,c gUilt! Ull tllelr I the ring
WI\,\ sel'enely despite many adVCrSe, IIl1g11 �l. IJor.:!c", solloitor gl'IleralcOlltlitiuliS llllli PI'OIIiISI' tu r"tllill tlhclI' 01 I.'ultall COlillty, IS "doped" Ollt IlS
old stl't'ligth ror gCl1crntlul1S, I Lilt.! g"uiJernaroriul rUlllling IIIII"e 01
I All', Brown lI.is jIlIllOU� conduct
nl
.Atlllllt!l, Gil Jilly ).JLh-Oo\,cr-lIor .r,1 the
I.UII Frunk ollse lIus gl\'OIi hilll
M, Slatoll, now 011 hilS way tu Llle ['n·lstntie.wHI�
flllllC !llltl it is oOlJsidered
odio Oon.SL ror a \,ltcutHirt Irlp, llUfoi beel! prlltlOally
oertalll th!�t he Will ent�I'
Ilmollnted to 78�,OS5 tOilS last ycar, the
given IH�llrty reocptiull 011 IllS' wn�,
tiltl ruc(.!,
iJis Ilclilon III the celcbrntcd �"rllnk 1 --
case hl\\'llig mude his 1lf\lIle It notelt I' Atlallla, GIL,
Jllly I-I-,-A. splendid
one,
nlHI rare speollilen (lr nlloient armor
Before leaVing New' York City the from JUpllll
hU!i been pl'l·gl'nt�,t tio the
(ormer Governor, Itt tht! r�qllest (If rnpldly gl'owlng
InUS�UIII of Emory
The World, wrote fur lihut puper's UJliHrsit.y ITI Atilullfll by n IIllssiollllry
editorial sel ilion a lengthy article n returned rrom tihe
laud of :oJ1P[)OIl
strong def�l,se or thu people of Gear· It dates bllcl( so Illally ClCl1tufles thllt
gin ngslIlst thc eXliggernteti reports it� nge 18 lost In trndltioo, llnll
1::1 "
thot has been published brondQI\!it rH·: beAut.lful lilt or homllcrllft,
gardlllg th� Itlwlc�sness Rlld mob 81)1.1 The lie\\, }1�l1Iury 1I1I1\'ersitl
IS taking
rlt in tillS stato, shupe bec8111illg widel} known, AI.
�'The people of lihe south hR\'C can· rcady It is adding to its faculties, and
viotions, said the furmer governor. 1111
when its bUlltling8 ftr� oOlllpleted nnd
his llrticle. They believe in IIlStltll- it is in it!J OWII hume it Will be one of
tiona. '(,hey exalt womenlioo(l nml th� grentiest IIIStitlltioll!t in the COlill
while thert! are �olUe ofl'enses for I try.whit II they take the Jaw into tlu!lr ' __
hands it is but an extreme form of Vir· I Atlanta. Ga July 14th-Alabuma ,pa
tue which shoultl be restrained."
t
pers dl!olregard the puker rille that
ContinUIng, he wrote: I"t hreH or a kllld" bent ··two pall'lI'
"'l'he trlltih IS that a large propor· the1! tbty staok Ull their I�glslatlve
t10n 01 the good peopl. of Georgia brothers 8jl",IIst Georgia•.
who disagreed with me in, the Frank i Georgin has three brothers, the �\r
..
allse think that I have interfered' with noltls, representing three dlfferf'lIt
trial by jiIrY. This is n IIl1stak(', and j:ollnLies
ill t,he h:'l{lsIRtll_re. Alabsl!IR
ItS soon us they lind it ,alit nOlle will ��Il,�:�lle�:li�h�l�eb)I��s�I,"�h���!r'::I��
support me more hpartlly titan tihose chacls Illld tlw Fltt!S,
$ame good people,"
�'eel languid, weak, run dowll?
.Atlhnta, G. July Htlt-The unollleilll Headache' l:ltomllck
"01Tl" A.
announcement thau ex·gcvernor good J'empdy is Burdock Blood
Joseph M. Urfl\v1l IS to muke tile mee Blttels ASli" l'our drUKMlst.
Price
(or llnited Stat. Stnator IIgltlllst 8100-Adv.
Lewis Grocery,
Statesboro, Ga.
Who �,\i ill Get It? THAT'S THE
/'10. 6.
BEOA.USE we not only have
bargains ut ull timos, but becauso
we have special salos at certain
times.
These sales aro big, bona fide
money savers.
,Watch for the";'. Thenstook up.
Spot Cash Values ·for July
Stilj Selling Ice
20 lb. Good Rice ....•.....
10 lb. Head Rlco .
14 lb Sngllr : .
1011:\ Lllrd .
6 cans Columbus Peaches .
6 bottles 25e Kotch" p . . .. .
o cuqs Argo Salmon 1.00 o(i cans Sardines 20
5 cans 25e Krisco . 1.00 G cuus Potted Ham. . . . . . . . .. 25
� Ib Good Cotrec •..•....... 1.00 6 cans Tomatoes .. 25
Picnic Hrms '" 121 Best Cheese.. 22}
�Ieat. 1O-1:t! alld 15 Best Butter. .. . 35
Irish Potutoes, peel;...... '" 30 Lemons, pel' duz. 15
3 eallS Mustul d Sal'dliles .... 21\ Sweet Mixed Picl;les, jar.... 25
1 00 3 CBUS Oysters.... 25
],00 3 callS Salmons. . . . . .. 25
1.00 2 cims SouP. . . . . . . . . .. 25
1.00 3 cans Okm and Tomatoes .. 25
1.00 3 jars Preserves.. .,....... 25
1.00 (j Grated lJocnullts 25
The Sea hIand Bank will present
TEN DOLLARS in GOLD to the
person bringing into 'Statesboro the
FIRST bale at 1915 cotton delivered
to th 1S BANK for exhibit.
Tn nUD. [ADM[D [fJIENne!
\\'e <Ire il�'tele!'ted
U U n flln [,11 rn lIll III l'nUI" "'l1ccess
nnd
Wdl1t \I'U to make out'_ bank· yOLlI' vlSILin!! place
when i"n 10WI1. We hnpe 1.liaL Il'll� winnl?l' of l]1i� �IO




Ellectl!lo lamps; nre beillg' ur4ed to ;����I��IWl:11�:�sitSrl?,nIl1SUIlll!d
by lille t!-
illllllllllate linder-witter "ubjects fur Nenrly nil Lllu elevntors III lise todny
moving plOturf'S, are operllted by electriC power, The
In SulleneGtady, N, Y .. out of 18,000 SlglJlllill� deVices IIsed In connection
houses only 417 u�e !lot wlrell for eh!C· wilih eic\'l\tors are !llso electric •
tric servioe, 't'he Rottlul cost of eleotrlC lighting,
Fllrllllng "ith dYIIllrnitc Anti elec· for the sUllie 1l1ll01lllt of IlIlImilllltion,
triclty is the new WILY of milking agri· is vcry little marc than thnt or kp/o­
culture pay lurge profits. sene where the MIU.tlll lamps are lised
A large number of irrigation plants
in the west IlUlIlp tile water from aile
level to another by electrically driven
pumps
'l'he worltl's 'copper product, on
THE SEA I�LANO BANK
The Economy.
"Some people bold Wat'. wlte ought
to rcceh'c 11 regulur salary tor ber
worl, In tbe borne."
"Then It would be just 08 cheap to
hire u bousekecper,"-BuIUmore Amer­
IcnD.
We have a complete line of Re
pairs for McOormick Bnd Deerine




AHE NOW READY IN
McCALL PATTERNS
The Newest
I t"k� thi� Illeth�<i of stlltinl( most emphatically that
I am
in the Icc hnsiness iu Stntesblll'o to stBy. I am prepared
to
,""ke prompt delivery to 1111 p"l"lS of the city lind surrouuding
conutry aud will "ppI'Cci"ce II sh:\rij ot the puhlic plItronllge
See my dl'ivers Bud have them call
Oil yon d,ily, or call me by











r • r�"crnl6GIS Mill \\e ftrctllfcr,
1,\1 ,OIl1"r 11(�tacdvc new July dell"",,
WATOH THE l::'PEOJAL PJEOE·GOODS SALE
.. ,
nnd lIlulw styllslI hut, econolllielli clothes )'ollrsf·lf 'I'he prosl'nt
F'nsillons art! ensy [0 drnpc, nnd �['JOuli Pnliturllli Insure the SIllI\l·Ij·
e;;t styles anti II perfect lit.
GBT TEll; SU1B-ml� McOA.LL BOOK Ob' FA�HION:3 TO DAY
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.,




, l �/r;fr/l� �
Go to \J-..' --II �
Ty'bee £�,•. eilCoaat, nearSavannah
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow."
Low Ten Day, Week.End, Sunday and Season Fa......




THOUSANDS'GOING TO THE GREAT EXPOSITIONS
�
(� THE FIRST GATrlS TOUR lEA liES JUNe 8. RETURNS JU .... 7
GraJ1d Canyon, Los Angelc!ol, till� LWO f.irellti II;XPO.:!ILIOIIS
lit Slln Pieg-o lind ::;1111
FrIIIlO!ROO, �"It Luke I Ity, 11 tOllr (If tile YeIlOWS!iOlh! Nntlolll\l
Pltrk Lhrolli{h
tho AIlIt'ricHII Hock lea i II Oolnrlllln hy dll) Itght, UUIOI'I\(lrJ Sprlllg's, Orlpple Cl'ock,
Pike'M Pellk, IlclI\'cr anti IIOIlll' tihrou�h Orn"hll, ChlCllgo '''Ill ()IIIOIIlII'iLI,
A bell II lil t III trip 1111 II IIlllglll11uil!lllly l'rtU ippml trni II, un ordillg" C\'l'I'Y f,lCillty
tor cl1ml'ol't lind ple.15I1fc,
THE OrNER TOfJRS Li!4"E
N',�, Juno �I, Hrtlllll.July liO
No II, ,JlIly II .. , , IIIHmll AIl�mt !.
No 'I, ,1111\ 12 ,'r('lllIn ,\Illlll�t IfI
:-i'I,5, Illly!.!1 1l1'lIIrn AUJ.{lht nn
No tl. AllglISI f! , Achlill Allgllst fll
�:�����I�I;�l�\��ylll"���:����:�II]�,�I�::I!:I�I,"CI��l��. \�'��::e::�i��W:�::�� I��I"��� ':;;;�.�';r)!l �,���IIJ�'� Ire to go
out ODs�::�'�:�t:;;ell::�:I:�t:::� ;:�\� 11\1��e,II�W;it.�lr It�I:WII�I; ��II:::\�r;) H('�cl \'0 your ueCOlllllltXlntloliS nt onct'.
OJ YOU,P:::�!!n�I'.I,I�lllllt;���t��I ..I:,lr ��\��lml\�;:�WIl�OII:I�\ 1�::CSt of E"ci )'lhlllJC "
.\'rlle lor IJKlkll.!tultil dClU11s,
GIlTTlS TGUllI:>T tlr.ENr;V,









Bulloch and adjoining Counties
FROM THE SHOUl·1
DEftS UP. Y�ung Ladies
JUDGE W, H, C�NE COM�llES SOME
INTERESTI'NG B�llOGH C�UNT� DATA
AN lNIJlt;I'II:NIIIr.K'I' N�:W81·AI'I:If.
l'ublinhPl1 r.:\'l'ry Tllltr,,""} lJy
'I'u e ti'l'ATI';SIIOIUl ,�)("M ",IIII.ltlIIiNO
OUMJ'.HI"
What Milady Wears Upon
Her Head and �round Her
Neck Defies Time and
Place.
'I'IIOH. JJ, V,\ N Q:-;TII;N.
MlIlIlIglllj,l' Edltnr
KUWARIJ I{RH81.11:U, Busilll'ii.iM'K' Board of Trade Adopts Them In Pamphlet Form JHE SOUTHERN fEMlLE COLLEGE(Founded 1842)
L.G....ag•• G.o..gf..
Invites you to read its catalogue and make application
for entrance.'
New York •.IlIly Uth
Trall8parunt hatlt and furi!lt vel've� I
hea(J�gtmr and low IIl!ckl-the88 Ire
lome 01 the thlnlll III I b" .ummer'
r•• luuns that men que.lllon, Ilnd even
• few women come lip to and Ih, It.
MiHI Aooa Hughl'll is visiting Nlioml Parker, ,,( Mllien,
wbn Is
as the thermom.ter .oar. 8kyward.
'(rlends at Port�1 this week. tbe charming �ue.t,Of 1I11s1 Wiiibel
'fhe httle malden with h.r "rlkI8ha"
P k T III
"
d I
g008 8erellolr nn; the girl with the
IIlrs. F. W. Grimes entertained t:: ��;raryl& I&�I\ wo�� t::rol:e�:nd:
whlto lox IlIr hllJCO them more 0101011,
at dinner on Friday c'!enlng IQ
Ind the welrer III 1-1," velvet hat .e·
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Brook Sim
aad plaees wole hlid for tbe ClOU- \..
dllely ralso. I prnew. 1I".h mattere
, plel. Tbe dPOO'r..tloOI were of cut
.. 1 are beyond the H... J;r<Lco!:tn of mer.
flowers and ,rerus wbicb were a....
mall nr tho w""'n ,'11, ,"UI broulfbt
Mr. Clarenc� T. Guyton a. pro ran� very artistically wblcb
np to view ololh�. for co.lort.
Inlsiog yOllog lawyer of,Govton, gIVe a very pleuloll effect to tbe
Ga., spent several daYI bere visit· .surroundlngl•. Pudeh
w.. served
Ing (rlendl. . tbrougb the even log In tbe reeep-
Mr. and IIfrl T. H. Waters bave
tloo ballaod w.. presided over by
as tbelr guests (or the week Mr. MISS
Buolce Leiter. ACt.er the
aod Mrs. W. A. Braolleo and 'chil- pOle
a pI_log aod temptlog Ice
oouI'88. was served.. COllEGE
.U••CR,prlOt'tl ,.",eCI
ONEY.EAR· .
,0NEDol.l.&nl A little pamphlet with
some big fignrea about Bulloch County is causing





Ga., a. Seuond-ol••, Moll M.t,er.
much complimentary comment In I.l�no�· of Its au�hL'I', Jnrl�e
W. R
.. Cone, Ordinary
of Bulloch County. EV111'y comparison
IS authentic, being from United .states Gov.
Itll'llment records of the census of 1IJ10.
The Statesbore Board of Trade nave adopted
theeo figures and PUL tnern in pamphlet
rorm fOI' accompaniment to letters under
I �heil' head. These little
folders can be secured at the News office
at cost by those
I business·houses 01' fal'mel's who may desire to use them
as' reference. Following is






('I'hl. I)epartm."t Edited b, MfSS




'rhree.IHt.hit of the (Krllls of Bullooh county
.r�
work�tl br whlt� labor and four·Ilft,llIf
uf the whn�
peuple III the euuntj live on
t.he farm-t.hu IJUreat
�nglo.8axon !tock of any l,lace of
like territory in
the United Stales, 0,' in tbe world-unl)'
un� fur.
e'�n.burll fliflllfr In the county.
.
Ao educatlooal 'meetlol( 'or the
U. D. C. met with Mrs. D. B.
Tllroer 00 T·bur.day a(teroooo.
Aboot t.eo members were preteut
Icbolll'lhip from about teo 11111'.
4l.reot collClCI'II are offered to tbe
boys aod glrll o( BolloCb Oouoty
aod we are hOl\log that they will
take oldvaotaIJe o( it. After bOIl.
OellS deUgbtfl11 (rult puoch w..
lerved. Inforllatlon couceroing
8cholarshlps can be obtaioed from
Mrs. J. C. Laoe .
Episode











"5'nCD; I dOIl't lee w:by I Ibouldll't spend my
money while I'm
ali", I I'll be a 10111 time dead." How orten you
helll lome peo·
pie ..,. tbat! If they follow it they generally speod
all they
ha", Q'D1CXLY DOUGH, IoIId wben trouble
come. tbey lIle left
UBl'JlIPAllID to meet it. Trouble., like bomb. from
aerial oraft ill the
war, oftell drop out of loll appareotly CLEAR sky.
The only SAFE.
8DBIBLI,. � ....y II to keep a BAlOC ACCOUNT goinr·
Ten per cent. discount to those entering from the
territory of Bulloch and adjoining counties- Confer.





The total value nr all domeatic allimal., lnclun­
III({ poultry, \VIIS '1,a6�,8r,O, st.'oond hlghelt in
the
state,
Total value or "II uomesuc .njllllls, inclutlinc
poultry, ill Laurena Coullt7,.wall ,I,.22,U28, high.
t'!t in the statu.
lIUI.LOOH UOUN'l'Y U A 0 BY or HE
SCHOOf. OF.NSllti 0.' 1913, 9,815 OIlU.OREN
01," 80HOOI. AGE .. 'I'UI::I IS THE HIGllKS'r
l'KlIm;N !'AOE o�' SCHuOI. OHIt.OREN IN
PROPORTION '1'0 l'Ol'UI.A'l'ION 0.' ANY
OOUNTY IN 'I'HI!: l:!'l'An; OR OF 'J'1l1il
UNI'1'FllJ STATES.
.:...
The Kaiser says the ....r will
end ill October. Sbuck!:!! we
don't
bclievof a wnr(1 of it.
Carran ... In MeXICO City ogaln.
Ju.t io a�ajo and out aguiu that'al
aU, aud the Villa·lan, still pur·
IBUell bim.------It hrgills to look a.� tbough I tl&ly
migb t grah off 1&11 of tho benftl ts' Dr Iwar withuutdoing allY of the fight·
iU�:,��::::kh:�J:S�arty ThRw are Iyt't ofrout P"lIe "" IIjects. C",,'t.
Io:ill Oil" .."d C.II't get tbe other
Iback ill the "DIPllY" house. Amost ilJsotiallle puhlic thi •.-----
We urc a fir", belicyer ill work Iatld tbe fellow .'ho works. This




., arc,. nlltion of workers. 1\\'ork hllB OI"de U8 ,. hut we are,aud D",re work .·ill tuake uS e�ell
gll'atel' thall we "te. "berll is 110





Hlgh-clas. aDd bigb bred hAl'sc
for sale. Good looker and high
I hooker for rood Dr SI,eed. 4ddt'ess
A J. BUDCb, Pioeora, GB.





Mr. Emit 111. Aollersun Jr., left
one day last week for Atillota.
where he Is 111 school at Draughao
BUlloetls College.
Rev. aod Mrs. W. K. Deuols
have returne<1 bome. Tbey were
accompaDied by MI'I. Hloton
Booth aod Miss Almarlta.Booth.
MfR. A. J. Moooey w•• hDltee9
at a RQOIJ: puty DO W.dnelday
morn log. Only a few frieudl were
preseot for tables were ooly laid
for elllbt.
The tlrst Nii'ional Ban'Wh,,? BECAUSE LaGrangel
Georgia.
A Postal will do.
8ulloch ouunty has approximately
sis hundred
Imletl or impro\'ed publio; roads ill "he coullty;
reaching tu t!vt!ry rflrlll community
In the oOlliltl.
We have In\'ested in ruralschuol housel, outside
Uulloch nUllrlt)' ha� Si,ent in ten yran
ror road �f the to"n, 186,:176.00. Over UO per
oent of ,thi,
bUilding 'UOO.OOO Im,eltlileliG
was made by the patrons o! the Icbool.
Bullooh OOUII(,Y has now a "xed
road fund indeSlendent
of taxation,
IlilounUlIg to '32,000 p�r annuRI,
whioh III1IoY be ,
.Kulloch county oan dhow more nne IIchool
build·
inore'Bed r..o UU,OOO. \
• '"Mil than Iny Ilullilty In th� tttat.e.
Uullooh county has 400 mile! of rural
mail de.
Jiullooh count' cln ahow more line countrJ
livery ruuteR, reaching practically every
farm. ohurdl building!! thin Iny COtility
in the IItate. !
Bullll�h oounty has four telephone HneR,
reach-
� liullooh cuulI(,y made in IOI�, 48,061 bile. ot\
InJC every farm cOllllUunity.
short cO(,ton, Ilid 2,167 bait'S of tiel hland cotton,
Bullooh county luu two through railwftY
lin�s hiJCht!:it in valualtiun
aud tourt.b highe:::t III Dum­
rPRohing 80ru88 the county, wlLh
tht\ third III lira.
ber In th., stat!:!. 'rhe Ilidchants ut th�d cOllnty'
oe88 of oon!\trllotioll, besides two
"hort lilies, lIIak- have
1I0t buught I bushel of welltern cO,rn or a
illM',sev�nty:ollt! mile. 11o" uperatlng.
Willh �1tell- pound/of Wdl��rn III�Jlt
t;his year, an" acoord,ng...
SiOllli going on.
to tht! bellt cuunt .Ilvailllohlt! ba\'t! bought 400,000
Bullooh counh oan show mnre illllJroved farm
pOllndll oC hOIlIt�-raided b"oon.
p.l'Ofed'�
M. L. 1)ugau,...r...ural 60hool agent or the




,"f.( ever acr� of arl\ble land WfL3 ill
oUlth'ation
and illt ll gently tilled, Bulloch cuunty could ret!d
the state of Georgia." HBulluch cuullt·y has built
mai11 miles of Hne publio rOllds over which
[ trav·
eled to in�peot the us publio tiohouls uf thc county
11
'",
TU[SO�Y, _ JULY �OWill pilot YOU b safety, and SAFETY FIRST is a Rood
road to travel:· Deposit your funds in this
bank-either
checkiof or' savings, and we will guard YOUR
interests
zealously. Third
NOW Optl fon BUSIIESS
I
.Ide, with .Ide. of "Iyet and orownl of
.tlk. Indeed, 10 .Imple and .0 .mlrt
Ire •.be•• hate, tbel bltrl. de.orlptlon.
At the pl't!.ent tlm_, hateoom. under
tbe•• four ola.eo, bllok Ind wblt. pre­
vailing. d.rk blue beIDIl the oxceptlon
tbat prove. the rule. I.aler when
.uIII
Wrow darker. no doubt. hlte
will glto
,1.D,brlllllno•. Already (n Pari. there I.
I
a trend ,n thll dlreotlon. From tb.
"Oit1 or Modell' we reo@ive luob mel'
.all.' IS: "Oooa.lonilly. I Yor,
brtlll­
ant spot of oolor will bo notioed In the
bat.ourrent colored· hit or ha", 0'
1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!lI!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!lI!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!I.
tbe new blue d. Petolle belnl woro
I
wIth tbe tailored .Ulte of bel,e, white,
dark nav, blue or brown"; tha�"Th.
I Italian milltiry ·ber.lgllere'
I. belnw
worn wltb ite tlowlDW cock.' plum..
at tb. aide"; IDd Ilain, "The luite of
ton are u.u,1i1 trimmed "Ith wtde
.hawl collo.. of ..hlte wool or faille
.nk. and aro topped by tIDY whli. hlte
or by broad·brlmmed IInllr. made
of
•oft !"'blte cre .... de t::hlne."
aall become a member.
10 apl'lyloK 'or a IICbolarftip
pleue melltloo ..hlcb ooe you
waot, aod aiso eDclD88 a '_m.
meodattoo lrom your I..t teaoller
and fllll.ploo( tbat"·YeII a"".ade!
ceodaot o( a wortlly Coorederate
vet.erao. Tbls millS be al,Ded by
two veteraol that are acqllalotecl
with the (.atil.









Great iot.erelt is: felt In Statea­
boro In tbe aooollncelneot o( the
marriage' of M INS Maggie Mathewl
to IIIr. J':ti Glddeti. Mill Mathewl
O� Wednesday even'iog 111111 will be well remembered.liere, bav­
WilU>el P..rker eotertalued witb lug lived bore several vears &1(0.
rook In hOl1or of her guest Miss Sbe has a sister liviug here, IIIrs
Naomi Parker of Milleo. T",bles W. B. Outland
Macon Tdegraph.-A. quiet bllt Da/a.,·neiBteresting weddiog wa.. tbat of r-l .J
�fi88 ltlarguerite MatheW'" and Mr.
• .�=.:;',::",.!�,: :,":::,' .��•.�:�
Eli Glddeos, which wal solemnized
C:�'.".lh "" .�. ,. a." •••
Mill Willie Lee Olliff was host· Wedoeeday at. nooo
at. the resi· The Great �2S.000. Photo
'rhelr "ery oddity I. the lur. that
elS 00 Frldayevening at a party denceof
Mrs. Lee "orsha.m oo·High
make. them p"p"lar. What lnatten a C S
I b S
R W \V A·
Play ooUbf tan II the I.
wovell' with hole.
U. D. • cholarshlp C � �I
.





Deol1ls of Saodersvilie. lodeed oftlclatiojl, Ouly
a few �Iose
todupltolte the he.d·dre•• nl the man' "':Tbe ButJoch Oollllty.Chapter of·
..., U
tbia was quite a featore for MilS frlendl
were prrsent at the cere.
th����I�:,:'::,!!:��:,I;'"I!:::'::'t�!tlve (e'l to the worthy boYI alld Rlrll
Olltff .. it wu also her coming mOllY.
I
-,
Wltlt ber d .... and ,"it, o•• t. wlotlom
who are makloK ItreouoOl ell'orta
out party. "About thirty CoUPlel!
In tbe drawiog room where the
to the wtDd. IboYe the .huuld·or·lIne.
(Dr hlgber edllcat.loo the (011011'10,
were preseot aod they enjoved tbe ceremony
W(18 performed a color
----------- What lie. Ibove be'peak, the brlle wo· 8cbolarshlps:
.
mall who. in h.r I..Krt 01 heorto, love. Locllu Grove Locust Grove .... 3 ......f .'_111 S••
popular game "progressive Coo_llcbeme
of ..bite and green was the
loota.i•• 01 f••hinn. 'I'he demure " f b' ill I' .�O 00 '"
_, -,.'
versaUoo." A deli�ht(ul lee carried out.
Tbe maotles were QUlker
nnd •• IICY "Ohi" Ohi,," colilr.
"a., Dr OYd or g r ,va.
•
course was served.
banked with laflte shaster daisies




, I land t�ii
vases held buge clust.ers
oveo the plug hilt n.' 811k be.".r Iring. Gr.a�ge. Oa., valued.... 911.001 Freah Hot Popcorn
',00 l\Iooday eveolog. Jllrs. J. J. of tbese fl�\Vers 'I'be dinina room
t1Jat Mrs. Vernoll Castle mnde lamo". Southero Coiiel(e LaGrange
.
.
E. A"der.,ou eotel'lallled at her h"







was a .ymps ooy in. yellow alld
like .omething "dill'erollt"
. Ga., valued ..........•• 2211.00
l'es upcorn rlsps
b,aullful home 011 outh IIIBin ::it., jWhitc which gil b
..
t t b f
". SllOrt. hnts, .collle frulIl OIld nooks RiversIde Mili,ary
Galoes· F h' d
in bonor 0(. Misse.,s Ethel' ,'der"ol',llolor to th�. roove
a flgn ouc 0 I prize for .tbe top soore was a pair
a"d corllers. I h. Illtest. 8 dllrk blue.
' I'es (Jan y
0."
tall'eta, I, t1.".idetlly Ohll e," ill aSI,.ct. vllie. Ga,
valoed 100 00




d' ,. 10f silk hose. Misses
Bloodine It hns ".slllilillg brlln. w'oh II ,oft edge Georl(ia Military �liiieJge·
I!'resil Saltpd Pt3anut3
tb' t I f th
u, marne III a ue· Maon aod Jel&noette Morgau, pre,
on Inch Will. till" filII'S t1"WII IIl1d.
'. ,
Ir y coupes 0 e younger S.D' coming gowlI of dark blue cloth sided over tbe punch bowl. Cream
sl,.ades tho rill"'. de"t,·" "" nile "de vllip,
valued....... .... 60.00 80ft Drinks
.
ciety set enjoyed the popular game d
w,th h.ovy baIls slI,peLlied fro!" the Bessl" Tift Collelle Forsytb I
.
, I ao
wore au . attractiv.e hat of and cake were served at six o'clock
ends of II corLi tlCtlltrUlIllfl the orown,
t • • I
of I'rogresslve eonvel'� .. tion, tb.n black veLvet with tOllcbes of �Iue. after wbicb the linen W8S shower-
�cotlll.nd "",'It·lbllLe.1 til" 1,.11', and .
valued...... .......•.. 60.001
A. featllro:l of tillS place
a gl"ssilJ� conte.st was clljllyed ill ur. alld ',Irs O'dd I t't h
•.
th.rel. a.soft h!'t IIInd. ""mllletoly 01 Wfsleyan Female College ,'11 b HOT
LU\,TCHE'"
which Miss Alma Rackley and Mr.!1'J
l', I en e s orV" l'd from 8 large white umbrella.
na.rrow blaf.: stripS 01 Silk tlmt Is Und-
I W e �"O
Iy after the 1D�ITiage for tbeil' iu.




Georl(e Parish WOII Urst pl'iz'J, " ture bome III Evprgreeul Ala.
Misses ller\!Ia and Dplia Olliff
lobel. Alld_rew Coliege; Cuthbert"
sel'ved right off the stove
box ofholl-bolls and �liss Blallcbe Mi;s Mathews for a number of
of Sw.aioshoro are tbe Kuesls of
valued 1110.00 into YOUI' hands •.
DeLoBch and Mr. �lorgall' ArdclI years chiimed Macou bel' home,
Miss Rutb Parrisb.
Breoau CoLlpge,Oaines\'ilie,
woo tbe_ bODily. D�iigbtflll music wbere .be bas folio wed tbe pl'ofes-
Misses Fronnle Hustin, Rutb
valuen ., .. .. 80.00
was reudered tb�n all ice course siol1 of trained nurse, bcing a Rustin,
EUl1ice Rustin and Irma
COl[ College, CIlilege Park
was served. graduate ot' Hoosevelt Hospital in
Ernst are visitiog Mr. and Mrs.
valued {...... 8000
On Tuesday evening Miss Annie' .New '_'Ilrk, "nd b"vl'ng
c(lde..red C B Gri
III ..ddition t.O these schol:lf ,hips
Q A
•• nero we
have the HIiLloch County (,1Iub,
Rawson deligbtfll Iy entcI·tained I
herself to hUlidred� by her gen�le 10 honor o( Miss Acquilla Mann
.. lid wili di�ooullt 10 pet· cent
(rom
witb "!'ook", in hOllor of Mill nfSI alld
kindlll.'fls atlll other attri- the Ruoday scbonl class of wbieb
tbe entire el[peJlsClt of thelinulherl1
lIute "h\ch GO towards maldug a sbe is a member entertained for
Coliege. Tbosc' who wiah to
at·
10vl&tJl� woman
teud the Soutbern Coliege will
bel' with u kitcben sbo ..er at the please Join
tbi. club. Girls 'of)
Mr. Gidden is a popular lIusi- home of �[r. and Mrs. C. B. Oriner.
Bulioeh I&lId tbeadjoinlog coul\Hes
nesr man of Evergreen, Ala., aud After tbe games were played alld
both he alltl Mrs. Oidden h ..Vf3 tbe retr�ttbm30ts served, th� guests
.best wisbes of .. host of friellds for were lined Up ..nd to �he strain of
tbels future happiness. the wedding march, marc bed to
I.he kltcben whel'e tbe things lVe�"
showered.
MlssCl' Oeorgla aod CC!ra 111118
Blitcb Bre eotertainlng in a hoose
party tbls wet'k at tbe club housa
at Blitchton. 'Quite a oumber o(
girls and boys were invited .
Peri's,
bOIllCi' th�1I all)' other ouulI"'y
III tlw state.
..
'J'he Lotal firm valueS in lUlU by thl! censlI!t WI.
11217UO,260, tiht! highdlo in the !!Ita.tic.
Near ..s·t cum·
petitor I� Jaokson countYI wilh $11,402.800..
'J'lu�
Tbe possihility or an 8micILbie
"ext hillhe.t i. I.aur.". county.
valu.tlon of ,0,'
ad;ustlUent wil.h tbo Allies aod
OU�,6H.
The number ot cattle in Bulloch countl111
uno
the Teutons Uel(ioBtG-look discour was 211,�;;7. hillhe.t 10 the
.hte.
"t;'ng. Every I'ight thinkllll( man
'I'he nllmb.r 01 hog. ill Bulluch COllllt.V in
1910
will appltmd tbe prl'Sident in bis
wa. 66.428, highe',t ,n the .I.t.. 'I'here are 'e,'en
bank. III Bulloch uounty the
det.erminatlon to protect the rl�hts
'I'he number 0' hog. ill Brouk' county III
1910 combi".d r..ouroe. of whlrh on the 1st da� of
01 Ollr people wi,hout rusbing illto
wo. '17.210. 1I •• reot cOllllletltor lu the stote. Maroh 191;; accordillg to the
Amerioan bank re·
'rhe lIumbfr of hogil slaughtl'red
in Hullol'h porter: amo�nted ti� ,1124iIOlO.
the t1amel �bat are deY3ltl&tillg C"lIl1tyon 11110 was a',OM, '"gh
•• t In Oh. sllIte.
IIEurope. But .bile our eyes are 'I he nUlllber of hugil bluughtefl'll ill .Hrollk�DO. (iXl'd upon au honor �hle peace COUllt)' in 1010 W!\S 3I,2:lo, lIt!arc:,t compeLitur In 8TAl'��nOn? NEVER II \0 .4 8.\NK l'.ur.URS
we should not overlook the fact
.------------�-----------
t.bat it II by no means ao assured press once it unit.es as a unit
for
'aei. Little things buve created anyone thing.
aile blggelt wars 10, hiltory, and But these are generalities;
wbat
for a oatlon to Jlermit ..selt to re- is more to tbe point just now
is
maio unprepared il! tbil nay IS that amol'g the men who are
In
bllt to lovit.e attack and court dE- EIUltman tbis week arc Lo
be found
feat. Actioo sbould be taken for philosuphcr" of the most dflightl'ul
the streogthening of OUt· n"t.iollnl sU'lpe, who in tbc daily life
about
defenses, and that action should th"", see tbe homely and
rocklike
not be delayed. t\.meriCll is tOll mOJ'oLiti S Lived, atod f' fl"ct
tbem
rilh in gold alld products to be with n suutlety ofl.n fal' bl'.I'onci
Itft at the merey 01' un Inyader. the acbievement of CI'el) the highly
paid ousel'vcrs Bud human
""1101-
ysts of the periodical press.
To
peruso·tbe week:\' papcrs in Geor­
gia is Q rare pICMiUI'l", for standing
out in their edilol'ial pages, oftcu ill
their IIrighbbl'hoo� Cllrrespor.encl',
one rinds lines wOl'lhy of an gUll.· ..
·
son dr a Pasch.1. Real \\,It, cspe·
cilLlIy in illter pallCI' l'l'rH)'rtc(', is
d,welol'ed wbich su�gests the rOlre
1""'01' ot r.[�rk TlTaiu in lho�e days
wheu be, too, wusaCollutl'Y edltlil'.
the looking back UpOIl whicb
really gave hioq I,he wos·. dcliciou.
philosophy be produced.
I
I Horse for Sale. Now is a good
time to have your
piBoo put in fioe condillon. Mr.
.Terome FoLiette,the practical piaoo
maker, can do the work for yoll
Dext week. Drop him a card or
leave ord.r ..tmusic..1 depar�ment,





were .rraoged 00 the large varanda
and eigbtcouples enjoyed tbe popo·
lar gam.. After tbe game a delicious
ice· course was served.
Telephone Your Want Ads to
tbe News No. 100.
SANITARr
'S'AVANNAH AND· STAT[S8��O RAllWA�
legitimate' business, t.echnlc..L1y
and OIorally-to their constituents
these meu annu ,lIy re ftlse much
profitable businps�. This because
they believe it uetter for tbe weal
of the community. Wbat otber
Line8 of busiuess can show equal
devotion to ideals when i'. liecomes
a matter of dollars and!" cents
Ivbicb m"y loe tBken rightkous:y.
morally as welll&s leg�III" III thi,
i. demonstratert the lovablc Quix­
oticlsm whicb is rOUD'! in so mallY Shingles For Sale.
Co.u,"Lry llelVsp:lpet· o�nee�; GOOD YELLOW PINE OR
So, to Ihese men 1he Idegt'apb OYPHE:l SHINGLES HIGHT
tbis morning doli', its hat ill ""(ut,,,. QOALlTY AND mORT PRICE
uccau,e we are of the stulf the�' M ll.L UN SOL
OHOO.wS
arc and :,0 them we look 1'01' ollr
PI.�OJ";, SHIPPING POINT A.R,
OULA, GA. WlUTE S. J.
HAL� BROOKLE� GA.
7·154 t Auctioneer Peer will conduct
OLD ROSS SALE of unclaimed
articles, e?1D1'icing everything from
baby shoes to farm implements. A
rare chance to get valuable ba;gains
_tor a mere song. The list is too long
to enumerate, Just DON'T FOR­
GET the date.
Boarders Wanted Sho"
Have nioe roulUs and board (or three
or fuur people. 010ge in towlI, In­
quire at II Retterow�r avenue. )fro
Price. 7 15 It P "Old Hoss Sale"
,..... '
When you tbink of a mower Dr
reapenhillk uf tbeSlateslloro Bng.
KY .'io W"goll Co.-Adv.
REDUCED PRICES on l'i3tioll'
al M""Ja 8unbeam Lamps. A.. J.
l"I'allklill, Builder's :lllpplies. s. & S. Depot, Statesboro
inSllil'atiflll aDd our kuowlerl,!!c or
th"St: thillgs whicb' sl'n pllrf'l,v
(jcClI)!iall alld th ......efnrc lhoap
thing., We most humhly nlltl "tn' II"
estly stl'ivc tn knlll", and know
well. Theil' Ilcw�l>apels we priz'
fa I' aUIlYc the mighty i ,nrllilis
which Clime to us f"OIll the grellt
pllblishing houses of the �rcatest
centers 0, Amel'ica, loccallse the
little fellow dOl'S his work IIcttet·.
Low Fares to Athens-Ac­
count of S�mmer School.
The Oelll'ral ot' UeorK'in will !\ell
rounll tirip lick�ts tn Ath�IIS un .Julle
2U. 27, 28,81811 .July M, 01 tI. 12, )3 alld
IlJ,ltlllllllTllit the flfte'l"IIt.JI duy rollow·
ing. but not incJlldillK dlltt! of sale.
B.xliensio() of final limit to Septelllber
lJ�)th lIla� be 8l'cllr�d by depositing
tICket WIth Jo". HlOhnrdson, :jpt:!cilll
Agent, 18" C,ollege AVt! .• Athens, lint
l:lt�r thall Jlfteell dnl's after lJute or
!lIslt! and UJ)u1I puymcnt of u small fet',
�"or lull inforUlation. ask nuy Tioket,
Agent.







ADd This is What he Thinks 'I'h'8 hUlllur is real, it is simple
of the Country Paper and i� is al'tful, because, thollgh
,(w. T. J:\m.lerslln in M_tloou 'J'elegraph) spontaneous
ill iLS qualltYI it. is J)roportioOiltely,
than tne "hig
Vor tbe f.rso three days 0" �his vet teohllieal in ;ts
executlOlI. fcllows" do tllf(I"S. And tbat i,
weck ill ElIg�ulln editors 01 the 1'bc countl'yeditor does
uot un­
w(!(!kly newspapers of the state of oonsciously say
his fuony thiugs
Georgia will be ill allllual ,cs.ion as so mallY of IllS city
loreth"en­
Oul.sidc of lIewsp .. p 'I' ollices not" meu wbo hllvo
U(lt the understatld
great deill oflltt.IILic<u is eYcr paiti ing bel,,·t, we
fellr-thillk i� is of
to this g'ltherillg, :;ud yet around thut sort. He writes it
thilt wa), just idle atld perfunctory compli ..
thl'ee bundred of the most POO'CI becaUSe it is tbat wily
the most metll, hut tbe unndofued state-
rul ageut in a qlliet and,not all. avs ell·cctiye.
mellt of lacts.
reconized wuy for tlither good Dr Tbey are not wMlthy, these
IIlCII
evil will he toJ:clher. wbo are meeting ill Ea�trnall.
In Cheapest accirlcnt
in8urallce-
Aft.er all,·it.is t.he weekly papet, fact, it tu€llns !'eal ecodomy,
rCiI'
D,·. Thomas' ElectI'ic Oil. Fnr
th b b
burns, scald, cuts and eneagencies
e DOle papar, w icb gives to tbe saCl'itlce 1'01' many of
them to get All dl·uggist. sell it.-Ad".
people tbeil' ideal, their co(ltempo the few dollars togethel'
which ai-
r.ry literaoture, which I'elleets the lows
tbe", to atte ,ll this much,
. Call fol' Coca·cola at your
Iplrit, the emotions aod tbe tradi. prized annual
cJIIYention. Aun Drug Stor�.
tioo'of the people. Ertitors of the yet th,'y arc nncomplaillillg.
REDUCE::> PRIOg3 on Nation.
bill: dailies, and rcaders 01 tbem, While tbclr
finIL"cial trouhlc. al·,'
.1 ,\IIIz,ln Slinbeam '.amps. A. J.
are Bo prooe to forget tbis iu tht I'cal antl pl'essillg,
lIIoltof thetime, �l'iIllkliu,
Builder's SUllplies.
presence of bi� circulation claims they bave
tbeir o\\'n philosophy
IIDd to take tbemselves very serio for that, too, a.� eVidenced,
I' ,rill'
losly. Potent force I\!! the bi� stance. by
the evel' illsis,ent re·
daily la. powerful as I&1i the d,ilie� quest
that all d�btor. come ill
are, they dwarf
illto pygmies ill "witb that dollnr fOI' tbe Ilup"r."
iu 1'1\'. co wheo comptU'ell to
th,' Because of" sellse of o'Jligat 011
miJ l\ fll'Ct! "hie I 1.0;




the Oreat Achi,'vemp.nt. al'fiYed at
bettcr in GMrgia tban most st.. tes
bec'\use GeOl'gia weekly papers
stand as a cla.s second tu non" III
=""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''
t.he United States. Tbat is not
District Court of the United
States, Eastern Division
Southern Di�trlCt nf GeorKI8
IN )1ANKRUl''l'CY
Notice of Applioation for DI,whar,R'e
111 Uankruptcy.
[n t.he mntler 01 �Iell U, n.rrett,
8ankrlllJt, OOUllt)' of "ullooh, Go,
'1'0 the ('rt:dltorr. of the nbo\'e ntulled
bankrupt:
1'011 are he,eby notified thllt bht!
abo\'e lIIentlohed bankrupt h8:i Ulell
bl8 applic8tfpn for R dllwharge rrolll
all ttw debti provable ill bankruptcy
nlliinot tbe said Mell M. harrett.
'J'lIe said application will be hrard
by the 1:1(,11. W. W. Lambdiu, JlId�t.! or
the United l:H.att's "Istrict t;ollrt lor
said division IlntJ disl,riot, at. the
Unitt!d StlltE'S Cllllrt HUllse, ut �B\'lHl'
nuh. on tht! 12th dill' of Augustl 1916
All credltur:t tJf suid bankrupt nre
notiHed to aplJt!llr Ilt tile tim!.! :llld
place stilted, Ilnd shuw olHlse, if llll\'
l.ht:y cnn, why Llw I'ril),er COli til 1111.'11 i'li
said pctiliio!! should Hot ue gntlllt!L1.
DntP11 flt 1"nVHIIIlRh, G�tlrglll, thi� I12tb day 01 Jllly,1016.OOOK CLAYTON, Olerk.
,
JUST USE A THIRST
�UENCHERBrooklet
Mrs J. M. Lee is visiting her
Dr. and Mrs E. C. Watkio. daughter
io Florida.
.
have retllrued f!'OlD a pleasant Dr. Grady Parrish bas r�turued
VIsit ill Elijoy. I to Buena Vista alter spending
Mrs, A. J. Lee is vlftiting re- several day"
witb his pal'eots, Mr
YOlt will nol see better PhI"




Mr. alld �hs. R H. Warnock.' !'Iliss Allie W...·nock who bl\!! lJeeu
RUSTIN
ba\'e returned after 8 two w�eks I
first 1I00kke"por for J. U. High;
• I vislL in Conyers.
Co. of Atlanta fflr six vears clime I
Mi�s Acquilla 'fat.lll, whose la,
st Tbu,rSday to loe pr.�sellt at tbe.
makes and at pi ices .you can
" Ai \\
marria"e to Mr Conie Warllock
allo- arnock wedtllnl(.
afford even in these war
..
tgoic place Friday June 15 \Vas the Delicious bottled Coco·cola
Kucst of houor last j.'l'id ..y uftfr- . ,
uoon at a linen show.,r th"t was
at Frankhn s Drug Store.
I�iven
loy Miss ·Lul .. waruoelLI ��R IJ S T ,N A pro�l'l's�iv� weddillg trip wnS - . '11.played, The score cftl'd, \\,el'" .
AND BE SATISFIED'fIl'CCO Ulld





There is no other way
on f'al'th that it; at once
so quick, so sati�fying
and so harmle",s 8S
Saturday, July 17 THE
SUNOlE WAY
Savannah and Statesboro Depot
STATESBORO, GA.
I�
Guaranteed t.o l'eun('e the tempel'ature
of the ,,,,hole
syRtem III t.birt.v ;:eC'.()llrlR. if taken
ac�nrdinl!: t.o in­
structioll!' and nndpl' th" f'llnel'viRi"n
(If "Ill' white­
sleeved attendants.times
�o. Six-SixtY·8ix Try A Gard." H.,
ot Wlt,,_ Chip, ,h" ttlllII.,.
TUrN" ."" ."orf. Hal. ot .,•••,,"
.''''.a, _"" 'h. ".,'n", 'h. .fand'".
an" 'h. Quaker Ca".r.
'l'hose or II:e turbans t,hnt are alUart
are mil lal'),; \dP. ed fa ,rIc, sly to one
-------------------,---------
Thill i. II prescription prepared elpeci.lly
lor MALARIA or CHILLS a. FEVER.
Five or six dOlet will break any cale; and
if Iliken then n. 8 tonic the Fever will not
relurn, It acta on the liver bener tbah
Celomel Dnd doca not gripe or lickeD. 2Sc
"Old Hoss Sale'" E U






The Working Days Short-The Reward is Great
'I'be question right now you can reach for your tunity time,
I;; DO-YOU-METNi3U'3I· pencil and make out the' OPPOH'rUNI1'Y '1' I M E
NE8f.l1 A re you in this receipt and get the money. I", 'l'H E BEb'l' TIM E ,\ND
race to win at' just to be This is salesmanship, and RIGfl'l' NOW BE S '1'
doing-if you don't cart' a some of the best contestants MEANS BEST,
rap about w1n�ing a prize, can do tbts=-salesma-shtp If yon don't want to work
then your work, of C(,Ut'Re, seems to come to I hem UI;I.I· for the Twenty Dollar Clubs
will pot amount to much, urally. WHY NOT YOU? gut th , 'I'en Dnllarone,.
as it would be half-hearted, Have vou tried ir,-bave We have Raid LhL' before;
but if you really are in you given the matter a
d
we sav it again: If YOLl al-
dead earnest IHl have your square deali
-
he.art set on. one of" those No'w for the Last
low this perioel to get away
prizes, nothiuz can stop ..
Period of from you �'Ol.l will regret it,
you. Rome was not built'
Opportumty TIme. This Of- Remember, the
time is
111 one day - remembe- fer Good Until 9 p.
short, and also remember
that-but it was built. It
that anything in this world
takes days and days of
m, July 22 that. is worth having is
bard work to put yourself '?�ii,OOO
extr:1 votes for worth 'Nol'king' for,awl cel'-
aJ the top of the h�ap, but 'every
clnh of $�() that you tainly tbe wond ·rfLll in·
it's line to be there at the
I.Ul'n in betwep,n now and duc;emem that thi� Ihlpel'
fi.uish and look down upon Jnly 22d, g' p, �n.
Remem· is holdino' ollt to yon in t.ho
Ithe crowd. bpI', thi. c1' e;'llot lUe�LI1 lill way
of pl'iZeS is lI'l'li worth
at (me time-jnst s) you working' fa\' and working;
NO, NOT ANr ;;et the !j;:)'1 ()Il SUbsel'iptioD, harr! fol',
before t.he clasin;; hO,ur of Take a Tip from the Live
Evel'Y one has the same this periJel. .
chance in this contest- 'rhis offel'is in �rlidi'titin
Wire Book Agent
open ;;nd above board are to the regul. r ::;eale of YOll kllOw how hf:l
wol'i;:s,
all the dealings in thi.s con- votes., you eqnno\, go wrong
if you
t,est, regarctess of rumor::, \\"01'1\: a:ong the salIl".) lin,,!;;
."AT,r, 1'IIANSl'ulI'rAllf,K Io1o'rOlL
223 West River' Street. 1\ that you may hear. EVI'wy S�[CI�l HONUS OmR 'f�R the hook agent
wins be·
, Savanna'h. Ga.' move of the contest 'can be $1� O� �lUHS
r'au,ce'De ",oll'clc,..:"--IJe nevel'
electric motor,mnl' be placetl nnywhcl'c
V 'J .,J ...
' ....
on the fnl'''' wlthollt slIch" I'lsl( 0,' the
watched 'oy �very contes�· ,.' I.., hears when hi!'; pl()spective
fe,�:�,�f,,��o��p:,����'�;] dnll'Y nppllnnces ,... • _, ant,
and there cannot POSSl- This may be eajel',)fflr CUStOlIl61'S SHy "1'10"
-- he
onu tor the <"rlous "ousebold opel'''' bly be any
room for doubt YOII; :::iubscriptiolls<flmount· goef'.
ri!!ht allrad as tbougD
Uon.nreorsuch."mollslze"ndwel�ht
��1�M�81'l[' ����ll['�
on the part of any 0!le in· iJgto!i\IOif tlHn�cJ in'bro-
itwasjll�ta.nlatt.e['of tak·
Ibot they rna)' readily be c"",led 1 t 't t
illg away the monev, and
oro""d. by one or two 1100'S?nS nnd all;
tereSte( 0[' any con es an . fore 9 p. m , J n Iy 22, l. Ill' tle tl'lI1e� (lU t "f ten b ..
pl��l to 0110 lllnchine or tlBorher wher-
oJ V
e"er"needed. Thus mnn." funns cnn
YourChance'to Win Depends 110,000 exrra votes over turn, Lhe trick--be kno\l's
get along wltb one large nnd one .",,,11 SoleI U on How Well ""ou
and above regula,r scale. his bllSllwss--be call talk
motor. ...\� the vtlrlolls flll'01 mnchlncs y p
�
oper"te nt dln'erent speeds the motor.
/. .;'., What YJU do thiS weeK
it--and this is what gets
ore 8ul'plled with sultn"l. regulutlns
Know Your Pro�.0�1�9n may determine chalice of the ollsi:less, :::iubscl'iptions
�,,;;�c�� O��OI���� tbe
dcs"'ed speed, AND C vou u'et out and talk winning.
can lJe secLll'eel along the
The grent ud"nntnge or col,l stornge







same hne" and you can get
I. nor III'operll' ,'ccognlzed todny by
A
. Slbscnptll1n�, .]0 , Plln m�; ,A vertlsmg
an .]0' lHIl1' these subsCI':ptiollS. If
farmers, Dy meaus or elect"lcnll)" op· cCeSSOrleS
Or ·advertlsmg. Can you' lilg c;olltracts Will be
same there is anything that the
eroted cold st.oroge systems, butter, put thiS over to your custo- as i�l,fil'f�t period-lhat,
is caml,aioo-n maBager can do
milk. eggs Ilno other Ilcrlf:lhnble goods
mny "e Ro".d from "IJolllng. In many
mers SO that be or she will will. ermnt.dollal· for dolla!' toryou
don't hesitate to cull
c••es. l'Speclally with fruit.' II rnrmer see it your way-so that in
the,'new offer for opnor- on him for help.
1s forced to let his prol1uct lie all the
.;round :llld rot, bcclluse the price alTer·
ed does Ilot pny the expense of Illd,·
lng, IlOcl,I"&: amt shipping to the com·
ml!'lslon mcrchnnt. A private cold �Ior·
�gP �rslem would cnable him to ptcl.
his fl'llit In sen�on, when t.he rtlllrket
price W:H; low, nnd storc it unt-tl he 1'0-1celved his own price,1"01' such 1)Ul'poses electric Icc mn\{,tug 1llltchlnct; rOl' rcl'I'lgerlltlng 11IHnts
nre pl'cfc1'IIulc, 'rhc mOWl' uppllcd to
Ith1s l'qulplllcnt call bu II 1'1'11 ng'cd to stnrtand stop f1utolllut"iCl1llr lind will keepthe tenlpcrnturc In Ihe cold storllg-o
room within 1I few dc'gTces 01' that u(....
Eli'",!.
FOl'll'rlgation purposes clectric pumps
01'0 01' g'J'cnt 80I'\'lco. whetbcr au n II11'SC!
or n slllull Hen Ie, ,\8 t heRe pumps wOl'li
only In COI'I"nl11 sen SOilS of tlie yetiI' nlld
fit eel'tHln hours of the liay Ilublt\! sen"
tcc COI'POI':ltlOIiS lillY\! 1'C!cog-nlzed of
Intc! that tlIC,\' nre It lllcnns of I,ceplll:;
1111 11 Ulilfol'lU Ilo\\"e1' demand 011 Ille
}lInn!. :Iud consequently clIC!l'gy for this
Il\lnlO�C Is off('ree! at CX(.'clltiollnll.r low
rltles, Thl' moiOl' dl'l\'l!\1 IlUllIIIS 1l11ly
1:0 8t:1 tlol1:I1'Y 01' Ilona IJlu,
Lul'g'c SlIUlS ure yearly spent fol' IITI·
�ntlon Iml'llO�CI:i, wlItL'I'wUyS I'(!l:!ulntlou
fllld llrulnw.';C! S�'stulll!i nilli !wulUll1�ly
tn almost ull cnlieR wllhout due l'onslcl·
Cl'ntloll I'o!' the posslhllllles or ullllzing
lilt! Clll'I'{!y of the Wllll'I' fol' g'('lwl'lItlng
un electric Ctll':'cnt whlcn 11l1;:lIt IId\'un·
tngeouflly be! u�crl fOl' fnl'mllll; 01' I'llral
Industries,
," ••• , ...�tUU"�
Scientific IFarming I
I FARM ELECTRIC MOTORS.
HV�RIT[S1
Variety of Work Which, Theae M.chlnu
Can Accompll.h.
A vcry hnportnnt renturu is umt n
few motors JlJ'operly I:!cluCtoo UIllY bo
,ulled to operuto nil of the ruucutnes
OD the rnrm IIISIl!IIU Of.lllldllg u srcnm
or gusollue III'IIIIU lIlQ\'{.!I' Hunched to
eucu tuuchluc, writes 1"1'11111\ Koester 111
bls book, "Blecu'lclty For the Fnrtn
nm) J:IUII1\1," In thiH routure ill'S fI
grout udvuutugu of �ljJctrl 'lilly opernt­
eu rurur umchlnery. For 1118111I1CO. n
motor WilY hu 111nc d on u low wheeled
truck u nd connected by monus or u
belt to u tlu'nsulug machine. tnklng its
electric supply from thu mutua by n
fiexllJh:.o cubic plugged 11110 It sunnbre
outlet, UII the throwing of u swttcb C t
More Miracle. Ahead.
the motor starts 1I1lU Ol1CI'IllCS coutlnu-
Current ommen. Who CUll prccil t whu t the future will
ously wuuout nuenuon, Arter ure be,
III "lew of whu t III!!:! ulreudy OC·
tbrtHlblng is completed tho mOLOr mlly
Nearly cv(.'rytbtu}, nbout tho war bal curred In this guncrutlou ur mtmctc
tbeu be connected to ure LJUlIllg 11111'
beeu proved 110\\'. except the necessity worhtng ? New Inveutora, atuudlng au
chine, which ,,"d\s the su-nw Into
tor It.-Detroit Free PrCMS, the shoulders or Wast! who so tI'IlUS'
boles, while If lice SSIII'Y tile IlIOtOI'
AmI just to tblnl�-lbc terrifying nnd formed tllltigli during tho lust hulf cen­
muy be \1 ell 111 louliing the buies lItl. II 1
destructive neroplunes. aubmnrtne, tor- Wry, wtll doubtless luurn stUi grunter
wnguna by opernttng u hoist, At o hur pedo
Dud mlno were \'o.nkee nouonsl-e 8�CI'CtJ:I ot IIntU1'O, .Much of our WOt'!'Y
rtmee tile aume motor 1I1IIy urtvo u wu- Providence
Journol, over IlOsterlty hi Idle, wuuc we ure
ter pump, wood snw, etc, '.rbnt open
door 10 Oblnn seems to bo hundfng down runny serious problems
It is rendtly eeeu thnt UIO electric one of the revotvlng ktnd. 80
thnt you tor posterttyvto wrestle with. we nrc
motor can be operutcd without the ut- cannot be Quito sure wbetber
tt is 0PCD also giving It the richest Jogucy IIUY
tentlon uocessnry for stcum 0" gnsollne or Dot.-rhllndelphln Presa, generntlou has ever had, '£bo.uks to
prime movers, which hn ve to be SUJl' womtby Americans Ih'lng
nbrond nro (IIII' Inveutloue. the youtb of tomorrow
plletl wlth water nud fuel. With nil hnrd bit by war tuxes, Some
at them. ,. wUl live more. before he nttulns his
, other prime movers. when plnced In probably, could not be taught tn nuy ninjorlty tlmu ·'Methuselah
did In nil
the born 01' hllY mow, I' beside thc other woy the ndvnntnges of 1I\'lng tn his st:nb'unnt centurles."-St.
Louts
stncl{ In tho f\f'ld, the l'lslc fl'om fire is thclr own country,-New York \Vorld, Globe.J;)emoernt,
n tbo\l!i(1udfolll gl'elllcl' 1111111 with nil
elnctl'ic moral', In l'ncl, an lncloseL1
----------------
lH[ lW[�lIHH �[NlU�l MHH��The Place To Eat
N[W ST�TESBORO C�fE Decide What you Want, Then Go Get It-Never be Con­
tent ,With Something Smaller or of Less value37 East Main St ..eet
A la carte services at reasonable prices






Wl' ]lGly the J-:!Jghest pash PricAs for all kinrl
of old Copper, Braos, Learl, Zinc, BubbeL', lLtc,
We ::th'ays have on halld second ,han 1 saw
mill, machinery and il'on pip() cheap.
Plea"e Communicate
Distributors fo� the famous
-T'-- --- __
liST Of CONTESHNTS
fiRESTONE. GO�DY[��I AND KEllY­
SPRINGfiElD TUBES AND ��STINGS,
BROOKLbll'
Mrs. ::;, p, Wuinriuh·t,.
�I r, Il"rolrl Gf'igl'l'
,1 JWLSl ER
Good tor 100 Votes
III the
Who have Entered or' bel-'n
,Nominated in the SLate�­
boro News gr8at Alltomo'
hi Ie and Prize ConteH
Statesboro News'
CRE�T )�UTnMOBllE �OTING CONT[ST
NUfIle Ill' Oontestant,.
Vulcan Springs, Hess Bright Bear
ings, Autoline Oils.
Address.
, This Coupon whcli !lent:}' trillJlllt!1l nIHI filled out wiLl, name
nntl
IHIL1rt!!J!" of I)un tit'st"1l II Ii II1H1 bl'uugllti HI' IlInllt!d tiu till' CUlitesL .'IUlIllgCI',
",iii auullli for 100 \,uleS,
Everything to 'satisfy the
Automobile
.
Not Good After July 22nd
user, we carry.
Regular Scale of Votes





(MAIL ORDEflS HANDLED PROMPTLY) "
"
"
Add the extra votes you earn to this
East Inclbn Proverb!>,
An !Jld EIIg'II'i11 IJI'U\'CI'IJ, "Cut Y0111'
cout IIcL'ol'llillb' to ,\'0111' clollt." Tllc rol�
�?WIII� Is II Sllllilul' 11l'U\'OI'1J Lu IlIdlll:Lool\ ilt yOlll' bed bcfuI'o Sll'l.!l.chlug
yOUt' legs all It." "Dou't 1lI;1e. foJ' SUlIeo
tn U fl'ec bO!ll'lliug holtsC!," Is nuothC!t
llllllnu Dl'Ovurb, which Is SOtnctWng
like thC! Engllsb proverb, ".Jleggnra




How would it feel to you to step into this car, grab the wheel and
know it was your very own "to have and to hold until life do us part"-Al1
given tu you with the compliments of the News! WHAT?
Stick-to-it-iveness
SOME WORD, BUT IT'S A GOOD ONE
It's' what gets results; it means to stick
and stick tight-keep everlastingly at it
flN�l �N� UST C�ll fOR OPPORTUNITY TIM[--
M l ��[R � PI Mil THURS��YI JUlY ��NO
Good intentions aie all
get you anything.
got to do things.
right, but they won't
I
Right now, to win. you've
NOMINATION BLANK $20 Clubs
225,000
Extra Votes






JUST TO MUE IT E�SIER
TO ENTER THIS OO:STEST FILL OUT 'NilS courox
AND �l,NI' '1'0 'I'll'll 'ON'I'J,8T IJEPAH'I'�mN'l', E,ICI1





ery club of $20 that you
turn in for subseriptions I
you will rective a bonus
vote eoupou good for 2�5,·
000 votes Not all at one
:ime,lememh6r; turn :nas
you get the money and
when. it amounts to :1'20
you get the votes and you
albo get. the rej?:u!a:- scale
along with it. Remember
that this offel' expires July
22\ld at 9 p. m. Gone for­
evenvhr:m the clock stt'ikes
nine. There's "lenty of
opportunity for getting
oue or two clubs or even
Irore. What ah()ut it?
THIRD PRIZE
Here's a $10 blub offel' car·
ryi'ng with it 110,000 extra
votes. N@t quite as good
':1.8 the $'2D club offer last
week, but almost as good
and perhaps you can get
tllO clubs easier. Two ten
doliar o::lubs will count, just
a trifle less than one twen·'
ty dullat· cluh this week.
We make this extra offer
to .interest every contest·
ant in the race, as we real­
Ize that now is the time to'
do thlDgs Tbis offer, reo
remember, is until 9 p. m.;
July 22nd. I
Mr, Mrs. 1II]S5, " "., •. , .. , , .
Postotlice. , , ... , • , .... , . .• ' •. , .. , ...
SIgned hy ... , •. ,.,', .........• , ....•..• , .•..•...•. ,.,'
Addrcss, . , , . , , .. , . , , , ...........•.. , ..... , ...
Only one NomInation Coupon credited to contestant. Un­
dcr no circumstances will the name of the nominator be divulged.
If the person nomioated decides to enter the contelt 9,000 votes
will bc given wheo the FIRST DOLLAR IS PAID IN.
Sea Trip to New York City
It is vel')' doubtful if ther� is oue single person in
this "ntire community who would not be highly de­
lighted if someone wOllid com� to them and offer to
send them on a tl'ip to New York Clt,y by boat and
pay all expenses for 10 days. Well, that IS e�actly
what this parer is doing. WHY NOT GET BUSY
AND WIN THIS TRW
.,
Special Notice
to Contestants tlons for
subscriptions, as well as for job
printing and �dvertising,
must be returned to this office daily if possible
Out·or·town conte, tants must make return:; at
leilst once a week"""!l1ot Jttler than �\lO[J(l::ty-So
that subscriptions and l,rdcrR Illay ue fi II ell
PJomtly. A�tentiun to ihis isimpel'ativesoasto
prevent complaint:; against, cLntesta,llts and Ihe
News office.
Don't Forget That
There Are No Losers
Even though you are not one
of the fortunate ones, you will
bp, paid tor the work that
you have done, anyway.
This contest tS open to ovcry.
hody. Any person who wish, s to
enter mill' do so uy sending name
in to contest mauuget' nnd askio!:




M iss Roth Lesler
., Cleo Lee
" Vl'ntlie Lee EVl'l'it.t
" r.ulh Bland
Mrs. Jcs.ie Brassell
" 0, W. HOI'I1e
" S. C. Boroughs
Mr. 13, W. Rilstin
" J�cstcr Youll�
" MOI'gao A.l'den
PI.oting of Fo,�g. C,ops,
Miss Mollie Joiner, ROllte 1
[Prepared by Kansas Slut� Agrtcultural




tn�:;�,;'''�nntls��;:� �� ���'\:::::� :�'��"110��
"1
"Bertha Uhcst..-r, ROllte 1
IlCl'eS�UI',r to plnllt ,ttll' l'l'l1I:liutlt.!I' to n
l\T1'�, F, S. Rmit.h, Route 2
'!;pl'!ng' l'I'Op, lOiBl' UI' �Ol,g-.lilllll
Is
1'!'com'l
M 1', :Nei� IHall(), Houte 2
rnollliL'(l. In solllli(':'u Knll�:I'" ';:alil' 1\i,., ChllS, \\7, Hill I Rotlte;)
vlullted ft'OIU ,JIIIle 1;-, In:10 "'iii lIl:ttUI'C.
II' thl! weat!wl' ('OlltI!HI4,'� \':el UlIIII tlil' M
l\liBS Addie ,Joinel', Route.j,
In.t uf ,1,,,,u n" ,"c rio'"l of ,Il'I)' futel'lIn (The House where
Good Pervice and inimum " Mary ,Jours, ROllte 5
lll11tlll'llIg' 1'1'0111 �'lgllty to ninety fl:l�'S Prices Donlinate) II Swcelie Hoduc!"oI, RouLe fi
lUll,\' be piuntt.'d, F'I'cml's sOI'g-hlllll will
l1liltlll'c In fl'_lIU �en'!lJt,\' 10 e1i!hty dtly�.
M Hggie Ohcst('l', Houte 5
I';mlnn �""". c"u 01180 IJU pln"lo" "" Inle Perry and Drayton Sts.
" M tl�gie Elli>, l�ollte 5
HI'l r!ll' l:l�l \\'('cl{ In ,JUlie or !"Ill' first
" Dollie M iltol1, ROllte u
\\'t't,j; uf .lilly. Cowpens pl:lIIt('cltlic 1st
f)� ,luI\' :1:-> :1 lillY crujl 11l:t�· hu rClllu\'PlI GEORGIA
"'Etta \Vis(', l�outc 5
til tilL'�' III �eNI 11 ('rop of whl':ltlll tht' SAVANNAH, II Dewey Lcr, H.o1lte 6
1'1111, SO,\' lH'HIJH \\'111 IIIntll!'e If plullted Mis� Zada. \Vaters, H.outc j
till' hl�t "'('C'i;: in .Iulle 1I11l1 IlIll1et CUlt
be!olcN1�d (ul'lIny IIl1tll tllc lirst" of .July, :...
,









of votes see oppo­
site �age
The weather is good
now, so get out into








BUSINESS IS GOOD-ev�rybody IS going to subscribe
tor the News, Bushels of subscriptions just for the asking
Hustle up!




have 'the 'same voting
power as subscriptions
during. this period. Statesboro,
Ga.
PAGB BIGHT STATBSBORO NEWS
OR. H. FREEBURG. PROPRIETOR I
SAUNNAH AUTO lI�ER�
PLENTY OF PROOF. NEWS
W,ANT
�DS
From People You Know­
From l::itatesbol'o Citizens.
The greatest skeptic CIII' Illudly
fuil to be convinced in the fuee of
ovir'ence like this. It is tmpossl­
Dr. H. Freeburg who hns bcon ble to prnduce better prnof of me- l-------------;
for �evel'[\l ycnrs well and fIIVOI'- rit than the testimon\,
of residcuts I BRING RESULTS
ablY known in Savilnnah liS pro-
of Statesl.Jol'o. <If people wbo call
prietor of the auto snlcs ,,"e1'
ho sec.n lit. ali)' .timc. Relld the One Con.t a Word
I
following case of It:
IIwry compony and who for some Mrs .•1. G. Mitchell, College St, In Adllance.
years prior to liviug in Slivanliub Stntesboro BUYS: "For mauy years .'nlmum Charne 1!5 cts.
WI\., usueeessf'ul medieul prnouuon- I WIIS II eonatant snITerer from kid- 1- --1
er has decided to dispose of hiS IIcy trouble.
1 hud about all the
,
. b symptoms that accompallY
tllllt
auto .mterest a�l� return to t o eomplalnt, Drr.psicul swellings
prscttce of medicine. Dr. Preu- caused me II lot of mis�ry and the
burg bos recently taken II post I, idney secrctions were uunuturnl.
graduate course in Ncw YOI k to I hudpnlns
ill my back and my
fresben up. blndtle�' was
ctfected. Donn'.s .Kld'
A I th t D Free-
lIey Pills brnught good rcsutts.
rnong t ie COl'S n r. , I have tllken them all' ana all
burg otl'ers, neal'll' nil of which since anti tbey have never failed
are seven passenger tOllring cars, to act just as rCllresented."
will be found such wel1 kuown Price 500 at all
dealers. Don't
automobilu as the Packards, simply
ask for a kidney r�medy-
S d I get Doan's Kidney
Pills-the
Stevrns-Dnrea, Prerle�s, to an, same tbnt Mrs. Mitcbell had.
Dayton, etc. Tbese cars will reach Foster.Milborn Co .. Props.Buffalo,
Statesboro FridliY and will be at N. Y.-Adv.
the Averitt Garage and on Silt­
urday Dr, Freeburg wili demon­
strate all the cars to tbose wbo
are Interested. Some rare bur­
gains will be obtainable. The
stat! of tbe New» has Clljoyed an
acquaintance with DI·. Freeburg
for .everal years and any prospeet­
ive buyers may reiy upon the in"
tegrity of Mr. Freeburl!.
Going Out of Business-v-Bell­
ing his C"rs in Statesboro
For Sale, 'For Rent, lost
and Found, Rooms and
'Soard, HelP Wanted I
Lot or HUOII yolll'W plno
FOr Sa.e fir O\'l'r�RS flhlll�lulI.1Besti (-lllnlity I1!!'1 rl�h[·
priCeR. Mill fill �ul Gr41IIIIl'!j pllll)o.
::Ihipl,ing- I.olilt. Areulu , G", AlIdl'uSI!
S ••J. HIlII, Bruoklet, IJlt.
7·lIi-4t.
Ullnrdcra: heve nice
Wanted roruns nl1\t· xccllt.ioIlU\
urute boaru fur thrci'
or four people. Clos� in tOWII. 111-
quire at J l Zcttcrower a"�IIU�. hi r.
I'rict.
7-15·II·p.
AMUSEMENTS Uufnrnlshed rooms for
Wanted light house ke"p;IIg.
1.\1.\11 furnish best uf re­




Perils of Pauline. Fiul! hor�c.stulldnrtl brl·tl
For Sale "(lit �IIml look"r 8,"1 hlgll
honker for rORd or speed.
A bllrgllin. AlJdress A. .J. BIIIICh,




The .lilly qUlll'leI'ly term Oity
Co:;rt convened at n (I'clocll Wcd,
n"sOIlY, July 7th, lind continlled in
session IIntil WeduesdayJllly 14lh.
Tbere was a numuel' or cases of
inlerest to be dispused of.
Ftlrllisheti ur unillr­
Mr. Sandford !olarvin. a ricb reo For Rent III'hcd ro,"''' t·o relit.'
tired mBnfuctUler, has died aDd Nict!, Inrg
.. frtlnt rOOIll�
tllrnislll.!ll or IInfllrlllSlll!d with huth
left hllif his fortune to his 8011 HecCllllotilltiollS Ultll be hlld Itt rt:!asulI-1Harry and the other half to his.
__bl_"_t_er_"_I"_''_It_I_U_S_II_I''_'_II_,,,_h_A_I_'e_. _
:Idopted daughter, Paulinr, to be Everyb"dy to knuw thRt
held in trust for bel' by bis secre- Wanted
an lid in til. N "IV'; w,1I
I brillg r�sllll,S. F'or Snk,
tary, R�ymonr1 Owen, with tbe '1'0 ltent, l.oSti, �t.t'a�·cd or SLoh'lI Clift
proviso tbat ill case of her dellth.
IJ It 1.1' YOU. THY 1'1'.
before marrying Harry. her share
of the lortnne should go to Owen,
Owen is trusted by Plllllinp, hut
plots her death that he may Sp.cu re
fort Ulle. He persuades hcr to go
For any itcbillg bf tbe skill. for
skin rasbes, CbIlP, I'imples, ete.,
tl'y Doan's ointment. GOc at nit
dl'ul! stores.-Adv.
We are specializinl! in wire
fClleing a"d b"VA jU"t 'e!e i vad twO
cal' lauds of this m,,(e!'ial iu all
�1'l.es and the priccs l\I'e just I'i�ht,
Statesuoro Bnggy & Wa�on 1J0'
Ollt:! U·j'U ;;IlW Gill ::;.rs
For Sale I�rn with IISliraullO!
TeI'IIlS, J, n. ;�t:.;'(�\��'lil�II�,I�'�i�:�II�(;��;': I
-----_--_--- ---
It YOH wi::!! liO pnroi1nsl!
For Sale 1\ huiltiinl! Inti ill SlaLe�·
hOl'n H:!x3i12 r"!:'ti 11111'1,11
lip ill un ll.l'oplanc which hq 1{IlOWS frollr, nthll'l'SS Bu:\ II:; :-iIllILhllt·ILI.�.
is defective. Harry bowevel' I'"
iIH'llISIIIE{ )'(�nl: tlil1 Call 11111:01.
,I.
prevents Paulino's Ils�ensjon) 011(1 ;i�;rl���IIIlt!'l.
ul i""ll\lcslJulO, for bOUII-
snl[S8ij�O BOARD �f TR�O[ although
thc ael'oplalJefallBund the\ Old pllP�I·'; ill nlly qllall.'J.: ' __ ' IIl'iatol' is l<illed. Paulinc escapes, For Sale I i';l·. at LI.,", Sl".�e,;:.",:"aud dops not suspect that Owen. Main �\l!r('(!li. �C\\:' Olllo!.! . .J_ .• !\�t I
the has. had anything to dn with the\---------------.
.
I.l'�utl 1J!lIllk�. HCl1tr COli-
aCCident. .
\FOr
Sale COll1rnt'li. Sh/lrl� Grllp
8'l:OHY OF 'J'IIE 'l'IlIHn ]�r]SOnE, _ hlt\�k:;, �H lilt.!
)o;"ltWti uf-
Owell, foiled iu his lust Hrttcmp�, ��Ilit,
)111111. .
1 I }
, k f' 1
Hills SIll.llJliL�.ptl r,o (tig-
c_oosu ts Wit 1 lIS rnce
... truc l'Ieat, � WalJted 1\ Wt,11 8x8, r.o uP ·jO feel!
Hicks, and they plot, what tllPY I
' del'p ;-o;pcmlic'ltioll18can
-d ' ; 'd I'
1H' lIac\ III Cliln frlllll B.. \.;. 'fnll!HII lIl'
COIIS1 crt.an easy wa.y to get rt 0 W. I!:. bluDOlIgai. The CilLO (..;illllery
Pauline witbout arousing slispi- \ (:IiL". Ga, . __
cion against themsel\'es. 1'hcy Olle llui.' (jo!,1 rillll1letl
persuade an ol{\ reformed pil'ate to l.ost �'f;� I.�;�:�';i�'�s n�:II���i� ;,';
ten Pnuline a story of biddel!' gold, bet,\\'I'PII till' ('hurdl 1I11l1 "Ell. Ken­
trusting to hel' love of adventure lied)"'"
Oil �<lrth )IUll1 �t Finder will
to be able to persljade bel' to seal'ch ��I:��\��:t�t!d by r·'turning
tlI Mrs .•J. N.
for tbls �old. TbA pirate tells bis 1-'1'-;-
-1',1.
story well lind Pauline. consents to
==========:-===
go on the trellSure buut. She has Night School
for Statesboro
a. ((Hllnel with Harry berol'e start.. BegIHlling" �lont\a.y Ili�ht, U)Lh
inll, . ..aHd will not allow him to ue· instant, 1
"'Ill coilldlH:v a l1il!ht
company bel' . .But Harry, not
schoul at the (!UIII't hUlIsc for"
perioeloJ' liv{:' wcek�. S()l'cial ut
t.l'tI�tin� Owell, gets Oil bOlli'll the tcutinll will b·.:.' �1\,(,11 I�n�lish lLIJd
liner ill the guise of an oid mo", AlithllIetic. I�ec for Ihe tlll'm,
and in this disguise \Varus Punline 85.00, weeldy, ill adv:lIlcr.. 011 I.\'
. against haviug anything tn do with ililtecII plI "il; t"kl'II. i'hosc till
Gives ,Comphmoonlary Bar· Owens, Hick aud the piratll. II'bi" l siring t" "IItcl: ::�Jl�V.to ,
beclle
. lla!urullyul'Ousesthethc 1I11�el.ol\
,10 LAN :;lu�, A. M.
Ln.� Thursday following the three COllspiratol's and tbey try to
-
...._�.._IIIII.I(I!II--IIII!I1.
Midland It. R. ,meeting in St,lltes- put '·tb. ali lIlao" out of tbe wny.
\bol'O I.alldlord P:I,chal of tbe Though th!y uo not succeed the .....��....-'"Jaeckel Hutel tendel'ed thc popu· scene is very spectacular lInd..!:,." ,
lar railro�d u�ents and ,,,,,tenne,on hired villan gets what he deservc>.
bUYCl'R who wel'e �lle!'lts at' his
hotel together wilh bis many
frientls ir tbe Citl', "a rca I Goor
gia eup" out nt his farm wC'st 01
tbe city. Fully " hundred 01'
more E't1joycd the ('vrllt, 1\ mlljnl'ity
of whf'lm fnrmed t�(,l11scl\,(lS into II
social ,or country club witl; the
Intent of later organizing penn"n­
ently and having- 101' tbeir entel·
tainment "nch get.to'�lltber meet·
ings at intervals of 1\ mouth
Donations wrre made 01 IIIi tbe
necessities for the occasions aud
Mr. Paschal tendered bis place us
R club �eadqual'ters whpl'e the




Acting in conjulletioll with the
GeOl'Ail\ Chllm bel' of Com mel Cl'
which is sendill� II referenlium,to
uli commel'cial bo(lIes 01 Gl'or4i"
regarding tbe emlJHrgo plueed by
Englllnd all shipmenls of Amel·i.
can cotton to I'('utml ports und
natious of Europe, tbe StatestlOro
Board of Tmcle, at II special mcet·
iug of their board of directors,
July 10tb, couculTrcl in and filii)'
endorsed the resolUliuns of the Sa.
vannah COt.tOIl Exehonge, adopted
July Sth. a committee \\'�s "p.
Jloiuted to Drepare a prelll\\ulo to
the cotton l'xchan�e resulutiolls.
llNOl�RO P�SGH�L
Of 'mCKEl H�T[L







Orders The greatest care i, exer­
ciled at this drug store in
the filling of doctors' prescription•.
�::{l N::r�1�h��'!s t�:�ke�ndff I��
drufl here are fresh and pure. We
keep a fulliupply of lick.-room neces­
.itiet on hand al all time., We call
• pecial attention to
ScofIfssu6lowetS
and ToUet Paper
Hurd timek doh't appear to pre­
vent Bulloch's citizrlls RHd om'
lIeighboring conn ties from bRVi1l1l
lhril' aUlomoililrs. The AVPl'itt
Auto (.;0. are unable to fulfill their
oroe,'o for Bnick's that were
booked months ago. Qnoting fl'om
a letter receil'ed from tbe Bnick
Motlll' Co to tbe al'eritt Auto 00.:
"It will ho of illterest for you to
know that the flle'ory schedule of
production of Ifl.16 Dlodels COl'el',
uaur YOU BEEN�'CKl 60,000 CIII'S,
wbicb is 15,()OO io ex-
_I" .1 ce�s of the IIl15 production.
Then }'Ou realize the utter wealmesl
"I II ernsin!! let U' Fny to YOIl
that rohs amhition. destroys appetite,
that we are going to fill tbe orpr. s
and makes work a hurden.
you hlHe placed with us just as IToreatorethatstreagthandstaminathat last as the f"etorv can give n9 theboo eaaential, nothing bas ever equaled cars, alld your incnl'l'iug tlie ex­
ow compared with Scott's Emulsion. lie- pellse of wirilll! us and callillg hy
-cause Ita 6trength-sustaining nourish- I d' t ' h '11 I
..eat Invigorate. the btood to dlstr,bute ?ng
IS I�nce . p olle WI UOI 1'('" r
eaergytbroughout the body whit. its tonic
het e the sltuath)O, 8S that do••n't.'
'ft1lle sharpens the appetite and restores' help b"ild automobiles. Tbe fae­
health la a natural, permaneat way. I to),,, is going at,'top spped dilY alld
• If you are run down, tired, nervou�. niuht. YOUr3 v(lry trul"
ovuworl<ed or lad< .treDgth, get Scott • "
. J ,
Bmullionto-day. It I. free from alcohol.
' BUICK MOTOR CO,
.' Scott81JloWlle.Dloomll.14.N,l, (AtlaDta B'anch,)
The to"el. Irl great time a.nd labor
Ia,en. For ablorbing grenle from
fried food" ab.orbing Ipilt liquid.,
:1!��:F. c.untdgl:::� �i���r�io�d :�::
OD". Three .iJ.eI-junior, medium
Indllr,••it.e roll•. ScotTillueToilet
Paper .1 10ft, remarkabl,. ablorb,at
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GEORGE J�HNSTON GOVERNOR H�RRIS
Eye Witness to Assault On
With Prison Commission Will
Leo Frank Tells Condi-
Visit State Farm-·Creen
Won't Tatk
tions at State Farm
Macon, Ga., July .19tb,�Georgc
Jobnstou, of Grillill, who was re­
leased from tbe Statc Farm tuday
lifter serving a year for tbe theft
of an automobile tire wbile 011"
mldnigbt frolic, and who oconpied
a bunk adjoining thllt of L. M.
Frank on the lIight of the attack
by William Green, tOlligbt de­
scribed tbe attack to a reporter.
Incidentally Jobnston also reo
ferred to tbe statement given out
at tbe state fllrm that Crcrn wnS
Barry for wbat he had done, M
"bull."
As for Frallk, JohnBtoll sllid be
had not do lie II lick 01 work since
6ntering �he institutloll, but in'
stead spent all of his time at "
roller tOl' tlesk looking alter bis
own alIilil·s.




paper wrapping, wbieh it turned
ou� to he, :low n 011 t.b. Hoor. At
ooce it happened "wful fast. I
know tbat Crew sboved his knee
well lip onto Fl'8nk's cbe.t and
with one banll be sboved bis fore­
head down Bnd back, stretching
his neck. Then his hand wil h the
butcber knife lu it clime across the
tbroat with a quick jp.rky swecp.
"Tbe convict to whom Creen
had lirst spoken gave a veil and
Creen beat it baek to hiS bunk.
The lights came 011 mighty quick
alld tbere waR Fl'I1uk with tbe
blood spurting from his tbroat.
�T"',l'f:
AlIllntll, Un., .Iuly 20th -Mem.
bers of thr prison cournlsston, who
will be accompanled by GOVCI'IIOI'
HIII'riB. are planning to go to Mil,
ledgeville S,lturday to make an In­
vestigation iuto the ctreumsriuces
of the. attack on L. M. Frllll!: by
tbe life-term convict, William
Creen. Prlsos Oummlssiouer E. L.
Baluev, wbo spent l\{onday at tbe
state farm on hiB way to AUlint"
from his home, "aid today:
"Oreen appears to bej ust II meaD
and snllell man. He is "flta luna­
tic, as bas been stated. Tho doc;
tOI'S told me thllt ther" was little
doubt of Frauk's l·ccuvel·Y. They
stilted tbat be was sure to I'ccover
unless blood poison deveioped alld
tbat tbe" did not expect this.
"I talked at length with Oreen,
out the ollly question he would
IIlIS"'er ahout the attack all Frank
w�s wbell I asked \Vliy be bad done
thiB. He repli,'d tbat he thought,
"I was in thp next blink to he was doing right. He steadfast,
Fr&nk, und he was lying Oll his Iy refused to answer allY other
baek witb his bands folded across questions c�ncerniug the attack,
his stomach sleeping like II baby. but talked freely, on lilly other
Cr')en WaS known to evel'y convict suLject suggeBted."
iu tbe prison to he a bad man. He Obairman It. E. David30n, of
has sevell' mell to his credit-not the pl'ison commission, Slid today:
tbree as �be papers have said. He "We will hear everyone wbo
Killetl foal' ul"groes hefore be ever knows. Hllyt,hing about the alTair,
tonk to wbites, lIS bl�ger game, I and uatulally attempt to get every
reCkon. detail regarding the uttaek on
"At any rIIte he got up from bis FranK.
bnnk durillg tbe Ili�hl' alld I heal'd "We, of colorse, dep'l�r� tbe
him say to Rnother convict to deed, but I �lInot see that any
watch bim alld he'd start
� sonle· one is ,to blame but Creen, tbe
tbillg. 80 I watched, too. ' man who cut Fraok's"throat.
.
KNIf'E CONGEAI,ED "U"eeu worked iD- the kitchen.
and I suppos,e that he lot ·'tbe
"Well, Creen CRme on toward
Frank's bUllk with what looked
butcher knife thele, biding it on
his person and awaiting his appal"
like a folded newspaper in his tunity to attack Frank. PrisoDers
hand. 1 sort of suspicioned some·
thing wrong was goinlC to happen,
are not searched before they go In-
r'
but I guess I could hardly realize
to the stockade for the night, BIl
they ar� kept inside tbe buildinlC
it, at that. At any rate I Wt18
watchin" ,)Ilt witb all the eyes I
or y��d a� .�aYiand welh_va never'
had. Creen came rl ht u beside, c�nsl ere.
I necessary t'l dQ t�isJ,
Frank aud looked d
K �
t hi
uot thinking, of course, that tbey
Own to 0 s would attack a fellow prisoper.
face carefully, so 8S to he sure, I S ueh a th 109 ha� never happened
reckon, be had tbe rigbt man. before,"
Then I. saw him throw the newy-
• 'Tbe guard ran up and so did
; Dr. McNaughton. who lIot to wOI'k
in a big burry He saved Frank's
'.' Iif_, I guess. He seems to be a
mighty smart man to have to be
ahut up in prison "II bis life."
.
., "It was given
out at tbe prison "No he wasn't givcn a thing to
�rm tbat CreeD h�d expressed do; he Ita,s iu there witb tbe live
regret tbat he had done what he bouse men, but he doesn't won,"
did, " tbe reporter suglleated. Jobnston was tbeD told th ,t a
.Jpbnston laltj/(hed at this witb newspaper
mao "bo bad be," WiLb
lIe�uine amusement. (('rbat's all tbe legislature committee at Mill.
"boll." he said. "Rather tban edgeville bad seen Frank cle�lIlng
saying be was sorry he said be W8S
out water elolelB, dresled in stripes,
gilld he did it; tbat be bad waited and doing other tasks of the most
for some one else to do it, but as menial sort. This brought an·
nobody else did he bad to do It other laullh.
himself." "They bostled him luto those ill that way ovel' there!" asked
"
duds Bnd put him to work strictly tbe reporter,
""
liOT PUT TO WOllt! lor tbe benefit of the visitors," "All you need to loaf arnlllld
\... <,'Had Frank gone.to work! He answered John.ton. That'uti the
IIl1d take It ea�y is to have 11 lew
,�ost eertainly had nnt. He' WIlR work he ever did."
hundred tlollars. You Call fix
.J�\treated Ol'er tbere 8S thollKb be "
·hinv· P"ott,: .,,(. ""0",' tI,,· I'1I'm
, \rpth�re ma"y efl"riets whOrlI' lOll bave got a 8iz'" '" , .. I
was tbe w�rtlen's l,,·..tLll' j."t uo lll� di,criwin.t",1 f'lr autl a�ai"s' stand "
...(
GIVES �[QNAUGIITON OR;;DIT
ZWUDTO:iiA ;-xm_g SOUTHERN CUTlEMEN'S
.
Begin this day With clear purpose, stron'� reo I IS'SOCIATION
AII."I •• Ga., .'"Iy 21.t -Perh.po
d
� n .. vto' bprore in the htst,or, or the
S?lve. an supreme faith; cuncentl'ate upon essen. ""OfgI8 tegl.,ature have Buch oonsol·
tiaIs;-put your hi!rh iuealH into actual depds; live r!
enllOUB.nd dlhgentpft'ortB bl'en made
I t d bi I
g
W'II H Id C
tt' keep luhb) loto ofT the' fleior 01 the
I your a�ges
an DO est ife J'i�ht'\\'here you
are-I
1 0 onveotion in Bir-
T
-
huu•• 01 ropr••entative. aB Kpea"'.r
O.DAY. Do your W'.ork well' andil'emember that mingham, Ala, for·Tbree ' w, H Runwett h•• mad. durh!, tb.
ynur best reward for work well done will be great. Days' Session.
pr.,·rnt ,"flonl .. At ·It.a,t. "ot olnoe
k , I
lobhyhH8 became 1\ recngnized growth
er wor ane a arger R"here of usefn.lne,>",. l{f'ep
I
IIpll" tile bOlly l"g"lative hB'1f" the
your mind upon a hkh level of ClInstl'llctive On Augnst, 18.1.1)' and 20 the
g"ntr)·l'"g811'ettinatlempt.ingtolnftu-
though.t, realtze the pr.tceles;; value of time anc] 01)' �
Snllthel'll Cattlcm"n'H Associlltion
."". Ill. making uf laws lound It.o
a little social vi2it," snorted John-
d,ftloliit til conrer with member. 0' the
stan. 'No guy with money ever
portunlty, anu determIne to make tltL; day c,)unt will meet
in Birmingham, Ala., 1'01' 1"",, •. Hpeahr Ilurwettannonpced 8t
goes to work on that place, friend �oward r�a.l R?(I perma.n�I.lt acnievement. Success I'
B most intprpSI;ing liMit instl'll(\tivp l,hp Ioeginlllng 01 the ."'Blon thatthe
t h h IS your blrthl'l"ht. clatm It 'rO.DAY.
cOllvelltion. Som" of the most rule aj{ain,.t unauthorized person, en-
no ever; t ey live got one,hund. prominent cattlpmen in the �(lulh teri"g
Ih. I"bbi •• ol the hnll." and
red and eighty-otld while convicts G J
,,"mlllg "POll th. flollr wOllld he .trlct-
aud I'll say thut not more thall'
-. 'RENViLLE KLEISER will ndclrps� tbe meetiug. ltc· Iy ."Curced. Ue "lIbticly told the
sixty of them ever see the field." IJ:UD_.rm��rm�lO�'lOnnrmrm_
uuced rates are expected. All anc door-keeper. Ih.t Ir th.y could not en·
"What do tbe res�, do'"
tion sllie of in>peclRd cattlr will b.· r,,,C" tihe rille he wuuld Pllt men in
LIBERTY 8[lll� NOW � � 0 �TH [�ST
hi' III 01-1 the hutt day of the conv(,n Ih�ir pltt.UI'K who CUIlIc1 nntI w"Oulll. He
"Do nothing. They lie around:... _ tiflu. .Followiug is the UIHlOUlICf"fi
II II TI 011 nlh:'U thnt I'Prsonl1 deSiring to
and hlive an easy time. Some of IN SAN fRANCISCO
�t.>e lIIelllherfi nf til .. hnu�e mint stop at
them wear their civilian clotbes
program: the �"ur .•"nd ,n thoir curd., nnd walt
d bite II
C. �'. Sbiuglry, Ashuurll, Ga.- ""t,,,t .. II"tll the lIIembers hod the
an w co aI's anti so fOI.tb and
I im!' ",,,I inclinatl"n to "'RV" tbe batl
bave food selltintn them regularly. Rau Frllnciso, Cal., July 16.-
Mass Meeting of Negro FArm-·. Su"ject. E,tllblishinK a He I'll ot "n" n"d nut wllnt I.hAY wanted. Si",,"
They r .t II b' Tophatted reception commlttef's, I
Cattle in ,,'rick,Iufest�d Area thRt "ny Ihe m'rhle flaor 01 the hBtI
tve pre. y' we , t ose witb ers at Mi len July,
.
In 'r'",tol' th" hnu.enlrepre.entRtlvA8
money. Take FraDk, for instance, policemen, station porters and
' Prof. Dall T. Gray, Unleigb, N h•• bee II un�er. terrillo "ally otroln
H h h d b· I guards were swallowe(1 up to"I·"II. "9th 30th
C Metb ds of W· t I B I
but the insl".lubbl•• and the floor 01
e as a II Ig 1'0 IeI' top desk ' ,
-' .- U II! er ng ee Ih., hou.e hRve been BO olear that mem-
moved In and he spends the whole in a tumnltous thl'ong which g'olh-
Cattie. bers o",aotually IIH1Vt· BrOllnd wlthullt
day writing at it and working on ered to greet the Lihert.y Bell all
The lIe�ro farmers in several Arcbibald SlJIilh, manager Usry
bllmpiug IlItU m"llIb"B (If "th. third
hi's own busl'uess I guess." its arrival from Pbiladelpbl'" "t
coulltil's adjacent to Bulloch and M P ����;:.'
aB ,he lobbylstB are common I,
g u • _, ac lautation. RJblll8Ville, Miss.
"Bo� wMn't he given anv detail 9:30 O'clock this moming.
inciudilll! Bullocb Rre to meet at -Subject c;o be anuounc<>d latel·.
at all!" Tomorrow the bell will he iu,
M illcn .J Illy 29th and BOth In a Dr. W. H. Dalyrmyle. BlItoli
stalled in the Pennsylv"niu pavil. vcry comOlendable enuse, that uf Rouge, La.-Bubject, Sauitntioo 0"
ion at the Panama-Pacific exposi IIl(ricultural education as may be the Live Stock IraI'm .•
tion imhibed thrll I'ractical d.monstre.- L. A: YOllllg. Chattauoogn .
Hiram W. Johnsoo, go\'ernOl' of tiou w"ich will be done by both TeulI.-!:!ubject, Concrete Cnn·
California; James D. Phel"". letldillg wbile und colored experts. struetlon 011 the Live Stock Fal·m.
United Statel sena.tor, Jumes AddresseR will be ,,,.de daily by a H. F. Auten, Little Rock, Ark.
Rolpb, Jr., mayoral San Frannisco, nllmher 01 prominent Georgian., -Subject, Dual, Purpose URtt-le f"r
and representatives nf the eXI'usi. 11,,( .tel·eoptican lectures eaeh �·ul·mer•.
tion mallagement accompallied 011 night will be one of tbe fratures A. T•. Frol'cb, Caseildf, Va.-
the Ill8t leg of the J'ournev tbedele, in this historY-lOaking gatberinll., Subiecl', GI'USS for the S'llItb.
gatlon of Pblladelphia councilmell The Cent 1'111 of Georgia Railway
who escorted the bell. bavc put 011 p,lcnlsion farll tickets,
I'" slile July 281h and final Hmil
J Illy 31st. Agents at theiy. vari.
ous st,ations win give all Informa.
tilln rrgarding the event.
Pe�roleum has been' Insblled 18
fuel ill Uhile's great nitrate works
,. I, "'flvi"1! ·nl more than 30 p�r
',' ,t 'Ii Ill:! C :-,c, \.,1' I!J .• 1 •
FOil V lSITORS Dt:NE�'IT
An Apology Fof' the Play.
"l'�rom �'uur COlltll1U� npplauae I
take It thllt you wbtb tbe crentor 01
tbl. play to ap�r." oatd tbe theatrical
mRnnger before tbe curtalD.
'"Tbat'. what we ..aot." came froID
leveral to tbe audl_.
"But b. bu. bad cold; be eoaJ4 0IIII
apolOlls&" ,





Introduces His Local Option
Bill in House-·,�Wi11 He
Referred to Voters
ist Rule; Gentry Engaged
in Voca,tion Non·plussed
CENl RU Of GEORGIA RY.
Has Valuable Information for
Whl'at Growers
For the benetlt of those farmers
wbo mny have whent for 8Blp, the
Cl'ntl'lll of Georgia railwlI)' bal
compiled some vnluable i,.turma·
t inn of mills tbllt ure short I)U
home grown wbent and will be
glad to snpply Ilames and Bli data
re1aticll to tbp Sill j'·r.t There al'e
BPveral mills whil'b b"ve advised
th"t tbey o"nllot S"Cllro home
�roWD "brat and are v,",',' nnxloua
(ur It. Mr. O. W. :Horo� "gout lit
Stateehoro will supply 1111 IlIt,·r.
estl'd wltb �uch inrorm�tl"" Rq
th�y IDAy d�Mlro thl'll �itlwl' a
pI·t.unal lutl."r\'II'\\' or "Y 11'1 �I r.
�tl _I
